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Summary

Background
During thelasttwentyyearstheGulf stateshaveplayeda
roleof Increasing importance ontheworldmarket asbuyersof
agricultural products.Thisrolewas induced bytherapidoilbased developments oftheireconomies intermsofpurchasing
powerandpopulation,which intheseventies andearlyeighties
ledtoagreat increase inconsumption.Domestic productionof
agricultural productscould notmeetthedemand. In1987theGulf
statestookashareof6percentoftheEC'sagriculturalexports. Inordertoreducetheirhighdependency onagricultural
importstheyhavemadegreateffortstodevelopandexpand their
agricultural sectorsbymeansof investments,subsidies,loans
andotherincentives.
Thedevelopment oftheagricultural sectors intheGulf
countries isconditioned byarangeofgeographical,agronomical,
socio-economic andpolitical factors.Informationaboutthese
factorsprovidesanecessary background againstwhichtheagricultural trade relationship betweenECandGCCcanbeassessed.
Researchonthesequestionswasstartedwithanextensive literature study.Through avisit toSaudiArabiaandKuwaitmoreaccurateand reliable informationwasobtained ontheagricultural
developments intheGulfandactualviewpointsfromthepeople
involvedwere learned.

Natural

conditions

TheGulf states,whichatpresenthaveatotalpopulationof
about 15millionpeople,allneighbouring theArabianGulf.Apart
fromBahrein,which isanisland,theGulf states lieonthe
ArabianPeninsula.Thewarmanddryclimate oftheArabianPeninsula isunsuitable foragriculture.Thetemperature reaches50°C
insummer,while inwinterstrongnightfrostsarepossible,especially inthecentralplateau.Besidesthat,the interiorofthe
peninsula hasalowairhumiditywhile theairhumidity inthe
coastal zones isveryhigh;especiallyduring thesummer.Onthe
central plateauand the lowercoastal areastheaverageprecipitation islessthan 100mmperannum. InthesouthwesternhighlandsofSaudiArabia andtheDhofarmountains insouthOmanthe
annualprecipitation rangefrom 100mmto500mm.Mostofthe
precipitation comes inheavy,shortshowers.Kuwait,eastern
SaudiArabia and theUnitedArabEmirates regularly sufferfrom
the "shamal",which isastrong northwesternwind loadedwith
dust and sand thatcloudstheskyandpenetrates intoeverything.

General

economic

conditions

Thediscovery ofoil intheregion,intheearlythirties,
hasfundamentallychanged theeconomic character oftheGulf.The
traditional trade,nomadichusbandry, fishing andpearling,which
werethemainsourcesofsubsistence,lostmuchoftheirsignificance inthe lastdecades.
Now,theexploitation ofoil isthebasicpillarofthe
economy. InSaudiArabia,whichownsaquarteroftheworld's
discovered oilreserves,public revenue isdependent ontheexport
ofcrude oiland refined oilproducts for 70%.Theoilboomin
theearly andmidseventies increased oil incomeforSaudiArabia
from lessthan3billionUSdollar in1972tomore than100
billion in1980.OtherGulf states increased theiroil incomeat
acomparable rate.However,since 1982oilrevenues startedto
decline,primarily duetoapricedropofover50%.Bydecreasing
theproduction,theGulf stateshavetried todiminishtheoversupply ofoil.Butthefallofthedollar rate reduced theincome oftheGulf countries evenmore.TotalGCCoil incomein
1989had fallentoalmostathirdofSaudiArabian income in
1981.
Agricultural growth
Intermsofagricultural production,theachievements inthe
Gulf statesareamazing.Formanyproduts theself-sufficiency
rateswentupfromvirtually zerotoasignificant percentage
withinadecade's time.Inmost oftheGulf statesthepoultry
meat and eggproductionmeets40to50%ofthedomestic demand.
Vegetable production isrestricted toacertainperiod ofthe
year,butduring thegrowing seasonsurplussesoften occurfor
different sortsofvegetables.Themost surprising resulthowever isthewheatproduction ofSaudiArabia. In1975 itonly
amounted to 125,000tonnes,butthishad goneupto 2,8mlntonnes in1988.Asfarasanimalproduction isconcerned,theGCC
countries arealmost totallydependent onfeed importsasclimaticalcontrol systems,neccessary tomake production feasible
underarid conditions,forceupthecostsofproduction.For
dairyproduction someGulf statescanmeet 30%ofthe local
demand.
When studying the successoftheagricultural production,
some seriousproblemscometolightaswell.Majorproblemsare
thepoor soilquality andthe limitedwater resources.Inorder
toenable cropproduction thesoilhastobewashed outwithhuge
quantities ofwatertodecrease the salinity.Agriculturetherefore isaverycostly activity andthe limitedwater resources
areused rather inefficiently.
Anotherpoint isthattheagricultural sector isbuiltup
mainlywith foreign labour.Mostoftheproducersand land owners
inthe regiondonotconsider themselves asfarmersand,general-

ly,they arenotdirectly involvedwiththeproductionprocess.
Therefore,thoseproductionunits frequently lackexperienced
manpower afterthedeparture ofthe skilled foreignworkers.
Toalargeextent agricultural production intheGulf states
isenabled bygovernmental financial support. Input and output
for farmers subsidies,soft bankloansand investment subsidies
aremade available forfarmers.Recentlydiminished publicrevenues,due tothefalloftheoilexportsand prices,haveplaced
thegovernmental stimulation programmes intheGulf countries
under considerable pressure.Forthetimebeing, the financial
support foragricultural production iscontinued whilst the
rationalizing oftheeconomy isshifted toward othersectors.
Governments nowfollowamore restricted policywith respect to
agriculture.
The Gulf Cooperation

Council

(GCC)

By signing theUnified EconomicAgreement inNovember 1981,
theGulf states formed theGulfCooperationCouncil (GCC).The
maingoalsofthisformationaretoachieve closer relationsand
stronger links.According totheUnified Economic Agreement,it
aimstodevelop,enhance andextend theeconomic ties between
themember statesand looksforeward tocoordinate and standardize the economic, financial andmonetary policies aswellas
the legislations inthemajorproductionsectors.
The agreement consistsofsevenchapterswhichdealwith
trade exhange,movement ofcapitaland individuals,coordination
ofdevelopment, technical cooperation,transport and communications,and financial andmonetary cooperation.
TheGCChasachieved acollective approach inpolitical,
trade and defence field,whichproved strong enoughtosurmount
several internal tensionsandtocreateapolitically stable
regionevenduring theGulfwarperiod.
However theGCCdoesn't seemtohavemademuch progress in
cooperationwith respect toagriculture.Still lacking isajoint
subsidy legislation intheagricultural sectorsofthemember
states,whichmeansthatunrestricted trademight causeunfair
competition. This issueseemstobeoneofthe sensitive subjects
within theGCC.
Relations

between GCC and EC

InJune 1988atentative cooperation agreement betweenthe
ECand theGCCwas signed.Thismultilateral economic agreement
provides arough frameworkconcerning industry, agriculture,
fisheries,trade,energy, science,technology, environment, educationand investments. It ismainly composed ofobjectivesand
goals,whereas themeansbywhichthese should beachieved must
befurtheroutlined. Sensitive aspectshave beenpostponed toa
furtheragreement.

Agricultural

trade

Theagricultural trade between theGCCandtheEC isofa
ratherunilateral nature:theEC istheexporting and theGCCthe
importing unit.TheGCCmember stateshaveasimple andclear
import tariff system.Agricultural commoditiesused toenterthe
GCCwith imposed duties between 0and 7%.However,customsduties
onagricultural importshavegoneupformany products recently,
whilst forsomeotherproducts evena25%customdutywillhave
largevolume effectsontheagriculturaltrade.
Overthe lastyearstotal agricultural exportsofboththe
ECand theUStotheGCChavebeenfairly constant,whiletotal
agricultural importsbytheGCCcountrieshavedeclined asa
result oftheir increasing production.Consequently,theECand
theUS increasingly dominate agricultural exportstotheGulf
states.Together they coverabout 40-50%ofthetotal agricultural imports bytheGulf countries.With regard todairy products
andgrain theytookaccount of 60-70%oftheGCC imports in1986
an 1987.No significant changesoccured inthedistributionof
the imports fromtheECand theUS,although theUStookoverthe
lead inthe largebarleymarket.Ingeneral,the agricultural
exportvalue oftheEChasbeen 2-2.5 timestheexportvalueof
theUS.FortheGCC agricultural importsaredominated bySaudi
Arabia,accounting forsome 70%ofthetradewiththeECandthe
US.
Recently, theEC's agricultural exports totheGulf states
havecomeunderpressure.Several factorsare involved:the
reformoftheCAP,the falling dollar rate,highercustomsduties
onagricultural products,and thesuccessoftheGulf states
agriculturaldevelopment.
Outlook
TheGulf countriesareamong the food importing countries
thathave formanyyearsbenefitted greatly fromthe surplus
disposal programsoftheEC,andoftherelated competitionon
world foodmarketsbetweentheECandtheUS.Asthenegotiations
onworld agricultural trade intheUruguayRound oftheGATThave
nowentered itsfourthand finalyear, it isareasonable guess
that incaseofaEC/UScompromise,theGulf statesaregoingto
paymore fortheiragricultural imports.
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1. Introduction

1.1 Why studytheGulf states
SaudiArabia,Kuwait,theUnitedArabEmirates,Oman,Qatar
andBahrein,wichformtheGulf states,maintain important trade
relationswiththeEuropeanCommunity.Forexample,theyarethe
biggest suppliersofenergy imported bytheEC,whereas theECis
thelargestsupplierofagricultural products andequipmentsto
theGulfcountries.
However, itisnotobviouswhythesecountries should beincluded inastudyconcerning the international aspectsofEC's
commonagricultural policy (CAP).Unlikemostofthedeveloping
countries,theGulf statesarerichandpowerful and therefore
perfectly abletodefend andpursuetheirown interests.Furthermore,theGulf stateshavenever filed complaintsagainsttheCAP
andneitherdothey beatthedrum intheUruguay Round ofthe
GATTwithrespect toagricultural trade liberalization. Sowhy
takeafurther lookatthesecountries ifthere seemtobeno
seriousproblemsorspecial aspects intheagricultural traderelationship?
Afirst reasonforstudying theGulf states isprovided by
thesigning in1988ofatentative cooperation agreement between
theECand theGulfCooperationCouncil (GCC), the organization
whichwasestablished bytheGulf states in1981.The agreement
aimstopromotejointventuresand technology transferandshould
alsoclearthewaytowardssubstantive talksonthepetrochemicalstrade.
Another reason isthat inthe lasttwentyyearstheyhave
played aroleof increasing importance ontheworldmarketas
buyersofagricultural products.Thisrolewas induced bythe
fast,oil-based developmentsoftheireconomies intermsofpurchasing powerandpopulation,which intheseventiesandearly
eighties ledtoamuchfaster increaseofconsumption thandomesticproduction ofagricultural products.In1987theytooka
shareof6percentofEC'sagriculturalexports.
Last butnot least,taking acloser lookattheGulf states
isworthwile because,inordertoreverse theabove-mentioned
trend,theyhavebeenmaking big effortstodevelopandexpand
theiragricultural sectorsbymeansof investments,subsidies,
loansand other incentives.The futureofEC'sagricultural trade
withtheGulf stateswillpartlydepend onthesuccessofthese
developmental agriculturalpolicies.
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1.2 Research questions
Thecentral researchquestions oftheLEI-project 'International aspectsofEC'scommonagricultural policy',ofwhichthis
study formsapart,arehowandtowhat extent theCAP influences
theagricultural sectors innon-member states.Ingeneral thefocus isonagriculturalmarkets,prices,and tradepoliciesin
third countries.However,asfarastheGulf statesareconcerned
suchanapproachwould betoonarrow.Firstly,theyhaveno systematicmarketandpricepoliciesandthere areonly fewregulationsconcerning theagricultural trade.Secondly andmore importantly isthattheiragricultural policies areofadevelopmental nature.Therefore,togetagood ideaofthe relevantrelations, itisnecessary tostudythedevelopment oftheagricultural sectors intheGulf countries.Thereby the relevant
geographical,agronomical and socio-economic factorsare tobe
taken intoconsideration.Thecollected information onthesefactors and ontheagricultural sectordevelopments providesthe
necessary background againstwhichtheagricultural traderelationship canbetreated andtheeffectsoftheCAP canbediscussed.

1.3 Approach and sources
Taking intoaccount thebreadthandsensitivity ofthe
studied subjectsontheonehand andthebig numberof countries
involved inthisstudyontheotherhand, it isvirtually impossible tomake acomplete studyontheseaffairswithintheshort
periodwithinwhichthe researchhadtobeconducted. Forthis
reason itwastried toconcentrate onthegeneral aspectswhich
apply tothewhole area.Nevertheless,thesituations anddevelopments inthedifferent Gulf stateshavealso been investigated
separately.
The researchwasstartedwithaliterature study inwhich
available publications fromtheEC inBrussels,magazines andpapers fromDutchministeries andauthorities andother scientific
periodicalswere involved.Anoverviewofthismaterial isgiven
inthebibliography attheend ofthisreport.
Inordertoobtain themostaccurate and reliable informationconcerning theagricultural developments intheGulf andto
learnthepointsofviewfromthepeople involved,avisitwas
paid totwocountries intheregion;SaudiArabia andKuwait.
Thisvisit,which lasted tendays,tookplace inthe summerof
1989.Valuable informationwascollected bothattheDutchembassies (frommr.Brouwerandmr.Hilgeman)andduring several
meetingswithArabianofficialsand businessmen.Theknowledge
and experience ofthesepeople havebeenofgreat importanceand
contributed noticeably tothecontentsofthisreport.
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Thevisit explainsthat inthisreportmore attention is
paid toSaudiArabia andKuwait thantotheother countries.It
would have beenbetter forthestudy, ofcourse, ifallGulf
stateshad beenvisited.Unfortunately, theshort time andfinancesdid notmake thispossible.
Studying theagricultural developments intheGulf states
hasproventobenot aneasytask.Therewas little knownabout
them. Incontrast toOECDcountries suchastheUnited Statesand
Japan,nodetailed agricultural policy reportsonthese countries
areavailable.Moreover,many statistical dataonthe sectorare
eithernot collected ornotpublished.Andwhen figuresare
available,great inconsistency ininformation cansometimesbe
encountered: publications and statisticsconcerning boththe
tradeaswell the localproduction intheGulf contradict frequently.There isalso lacking inmanysignificant and recent informationwithrespect to import duties,localconsumption and
internal tradewithin theGulf states.Theseproblemsmust be
considered assevereconstraints forthisresearch.

1.4 Structure ofthereport
Inthenextchapter anoutline isgivenofthegeographical
and climaticalbackground ofthearea.Chapter 3provides information ontheeconomic structure anddevelopment oftheGulf
states,while chapter4focussesontheagricultural policiesand
developments.Chapter5describes theGulfCooperation Council
(GCC)and itsrelationwiththeEC.Then inchapter 6ananalysis
isgivenoftheagricultural tradebetween theECand theGCC.
Chapter 7concludes thisreportwiththemain conclusions andan
outlook.
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2. Geography and climate of the Gulf states

2.1 Geography
TheGulf states,whichatpresenthaveatotal populationof
about 15millionpeople,allborderontheArabianGulf.Apart
fromBahrein,which isanisland,theGulf states lieonthe
ArabianPeninsula.
Thewest sideoftheArabianPeninsula isdominated bymountains resulting inanarrowcoastplain,theTihama.East ofthe
highlands liesthecentralplateauwhich isbordered bytheNafud
desert inthenorth,theDahnadesert intheeastandRubAl
Khalidesert,which isahugesanddesert, inthesouth.
Theeast sideoftheArabianPeninsulamainly consists ofa
sandyplain thatborderstotheArabianGulf.Kuwait,eastern
SaudiArabia andthenorthernpartoftheUnited ArabicEmirates
are located inthisarea.Thearea iscomposed ofsand dunesand
saltplains (sabkha's)whichgradually decline towardsthe
ArabianGulf. Insomeplacesnearthecoast 'oasis'canbefound.
These donotdepend upon rainfall butuponthegroundwater.This
waterhasbeentransported fromthemountains inthewestvia
conveying layers tothedipping eastcoast.Invarious locations
thewater iswelling tothesurfacenaturally.
Thecoastal zoneofthewesternand southernArabianGulfis
very flat. Itconsists ofsand banks,shoals,coral reefsand
little islands.Inthefareastand southeastofthepeninsula
(easternUnitedArabEmirates andOman)adifferent landscape
occurs. IntheeastoftheUnitedArabicEmirates and theeastof
OmantheHajarmountainsare situated fromtheHormuzstreetto
theArabian Sea.Thehighest topsreachaltitudesover3000
metres.Onthewest ofthenorthernHajarmountains there isa
broad plain called theDhahirah,ontheeastern side there isa
smallplain bording totheGulfofOmanthat iscalled the
Batinah. IntheHajarmountainswadi'scanbefound aswellwhich
carry off thewatertowardstheGulfofOmanandtheArabian
Gulf.Theplainsonthewest andeastsideoftheHajarmountains
consist oferosionmaterial.
SouthoftheHajarmountains lie700kmofdesert,anextensionoftheSaudiArabianRubAlKhali.Thedesert consistsof
sanddunesand saltplains.InthefarsouthofOmantheDhofar
mountainsaresituated withasmallcoastalplain bording tothe
Arabian Sea (Bowen-Jones&Dutton 1983).
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Figure 1.1 The Arabian Peninsula
Source:Bowen-Jones&Dutton1983.
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2.2 Climate
Theclimate oftheArabianPeninsula cangenerally bedescribed aswarm anddry.There aregreatdifferences intemperatures andprecipitation though.NeartheRed Seacoast inthe
west ofSaudiArabia theaverage temperature throughout theyear
increases from24*Cinthenorthupto30 'C inthesouth.This
meanswintertemperatures from 10*Cto25 °Cand summertemperatures from35 *Cto50 'C. Inthemountainswinter temperatures
are lower,nightfrost ispossible,and the summerheat istempered.
Inthe interiorpartofthepeninsula,differences between
summerandwinterarebigger.During summermaximumdaytemperaturesare45 "Cto50 *Cwhile inwinterstrong nightfrostsare
possible (-7 °C).NeartheArabianGulf coast temperaturesare
similartotheRed Seacoast.
TheHajarmountains intheUnitedArabicEmirates andOman
have biggerdifferences between summer,winter,day andnight
temperatures. Insummerthemaximumtemperature isaround 45'C
and inwinterminima sometimes fallto0 °C.Inthe southof
Oman,nearSalalah,winters aremild towarmand the summerheat
istempered duetothemonsoonwhichjust reachesthisareaand
causes fog anddrizzle.
Inthe interiorofthepeninsula theairhumidity islow.
Thismakes the summerheat reasonably bearable.The coastalzone,
however,hasahighairhumidity.This isespecially thecase
during the summermonths.IntheUnitedArabicEmiratestheaverage airhumiditymay reach 97%!It isthecombination ofhigh
temperatures and analmost saturated airwhichmakesthecoastal
climateveryunpleasant.
Theprecipitation ontheArabianPeninsula istoalarge
extentdetermined bythereliefandthemonsoon.Onthecentral
plateauand the lowercoastal areatheaverageprecipitation is
between 0mmand 100mmperannum. Inthe southwestern highlands
ofSaudiArabia andtheDhofarmountains insouthOmantheannual
precipitation ranges from 100mmto500mm.This isaresultof
themonsoon effect that iscaused bythemovement ofthe inter
tropical convergence zonetothenorth inthesummermonths.Low
pressure above thesouthwesternpartofthepeninsula thenattracts seawinds.Where thehumid seawindsmeet themountains
theairhastorise and coolsdownwhichcausesshowers.
IntheHajarmountains it isalsorising airthatcoolsdown
andcausesprecipitation.Thisarea isnot influenced bythemonsoonwinds butshowerscandevelopwhenairstreams fromthe
mediterranean reachtheareaduring thewintermonths.
Most oftheprecipitation comes inheavy,short showers.In
theDhofarmountainspartofthe rainfall comes inthe formof
fog anddrizzle caused bythesouthwesternmonsoonduring the
summer.
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Kuwait,eastern SaudiArabia and theUnited ArabEmiratesdo
regularly suffer fromthe "shamal".This isastrong northwesternwind loadedwithdust and sand that cloudsthe skyandpenetrates intoeverything.
From theabove itwill beobviousthat agricultural production inthisregionwillmeetmanyproblems.The agricultural
growth intheArabianPeninsula should therefore alwaysbeconsidered withinthe limiting natural constraints (Bowen-Jones&
Dutton 1983).
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3. Economic structure and development of the Gulf states

3.1 General
Thediscoveryofoilintheregion,intheearlythirties,
hasfundamentally changedtheeconomical characteroftheGulf
countries.Thetraditional trade,nomadic husbandry, fishingand
pearling whichwerethemain sourcesofsubsistence lostmuchof
their significance inthelastdecades.Now,theexploitationof
oilisthebasicpillaroftheeconomy.

Table 3.1 Oil revenues of Saudi Arabia, 1972-1986, billion US
dollars
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976

2.7
4.3
22.6
30.8
36.5

1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

32.2
32.2
57,5
102.2
113.3

1982
1983
1984
1985
1986

Source:Coeck,1989.

Theoilboomintheearlyandmidseventies increasedoil
incomesforSaudiArabia from lessthan3billionUSdollarsin
1972tomore than100billion in1980(table 3.1).OtherGulf
states increased theiroilincomesinacomparable rate (Coeck
1989).However,since 1982oilrevenues startedtodecline,primarilyduetoapricedropofover 50Z.Bydecreasing theproductiontheGulf stateshavetriedtodiminishtheoversupplyof
oil.Butthefallofthedollar rate lowered theincomesofthe

Table 3.2 GCC oil revenues in 1989 by country in billion US
dollars
SaudiArabia
Kuwait
UAE
Oman
Qatar
Bahrain

18.3
5.8
4.4
3.2
2.0
0.6

GCCtotal

34.2

Source:TheMiddleEast,1989.
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76.0
46.0
43.7
28.0
20.0

Gulf countriesevenmore.Total oil revenuesoftheGulf states
had in 1989fallen toalmost athird ofSaudiArabian incomein
1981 (table3.2).

Table 3.3

The total GCC account balance in billion
1985

Export
Import
Trade balance
Service&Transfers
Current account
Cumulative cur.ace.

63.5
-39.9
23.6
-23.9
-0.2
303.9

1985
44.4
-34.8
9.6
-15.8
-6.2
297.7

1987
51.6
-35.4
16.2
-17.6
-1.4
296.2

US dollars
1988*

1989*

52.6
-39.9
12.7
-16.5
-3.8
292.4

53.8
-42.3
11.5
-16.2
-4.7
287.8

Source:TheMiddleEast,April 1989,page5-7.
*)estimates.
Asaresult theGulf statestaken togethernowcopewitha
negative current account.Table 3.3 demonstrates the recentdevelopments inexport and import figuresanddifferent balancesin
theperiod 1985-1989.

3.2 SaudiArabia
Withanarea of2.3millionkm2SaudiArabia isbyfarthe
biggest Gulf country. It isaunified kingdomwhichhasbeen
established in1932.At present SaudiArabia hasapopulationof
12millionpeople,compared to2million inthe 1930s.Halfof
thepopulation lives incitieswithmore than 100,000 inhabitants.Jeddahhasapopulation of 1.5million people,Riyadhof
1.3million andMecca of550,000.Ofthetotalpopulation 4millionpeopleareforeigners.Especially aftertheearly1970s,
when theoilboomstarted,much labourwasneeded.Astherewasa
menwere attracted.
Inordertocoordinate theeconomic development, theSaudian
government drewupalong termplanning bymeans of "fiveyear
plans",starting with 1970-1975.Inthisfirst fiveyearplanthe
infrastructuraldevelopment wasthemaingoal.Asaresultmany
infrastructuralprojects havebeencarried out.Alsomuchattentionwasbeing paid tosocialdevelopment suchashospitalsand
education. Inlaterfiveyearsplansmore andmore emphasiswas
placedupondiversificationoftheeconomy. Inthe fourthfive
yearplan (1985-1990)thegovernment called attention tothe
limited expenditure possibilities caused bytothediminished oil
incomes.Table 3.4demonstrates national budget figuresofSaudi
Arabia intheperiod 1980/81-1986/87.
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Table 3.4 National budget figures
1986/87, billion SR

of Saudi Arabia,

Year

Expenditures

Incomes

1980/81
1981/82
1982/83
1983/84
1984/85
1985/86
1986/87

348.1
368.0
246.2
206.4
171.5
131.5
117.3

1980/81Balance

236.6
284.6
244.9
230.2
216.4
181.5
170.0

111.5
83.4
1.3
-23.8
-44.9
-50.0
-52.7

Source:Coeck,1989.

Themainobjectivesofthefourth5Yearplanare (Brouwer,
1989):

-

Furtherdevelopment ofeducation facilities inorderto
bettereducate theSaudisandhence toreplacemoreexpatriates;
Improvement ofthehealthservice;
Securewatersupply forthefuture;
Diversificationofthe industry;
Furtherdevelopment ofagriculture;
Thegovernment aimstoshiftnational companies totheprivate sector.Inthefuture they should functiononacommercialbasis;
The stimulation of initiative intheprivate sector isalso
considered important.

In 1987crudeoilrevenuesaccounted for60%ofGDP.Theremaining 40%weredistributed asfollows:construction sector12%,
industry 9%,trade8%,transport andcommunication 7%,and 4%for
agriculture and fisheries.Inthe industry item,refineriesare
included.ThatshowsthattheSaudianeconomy isdependent onoil
production formore than60%.
Mining contributesaminorparttotheeconomy.Thereare
greatmineral resources,mostofthesehoweverarenot (yet)exploited.
Thenonoil industry isheavily subsidized bymeansofnonorlow interest loans,freeenergy,cheapwateretc.Forthe
establishment ofnew industries,there isabigproblem ofinsufficient qualifiedpersonnel.
The construction industry hasgrownveryquickly overthe
lastdecade asaresult of infrastructuralprojects.Withintwo
decades SaudiArabiahasconstructed an impressive networkof
roadsand airports,hasestablished modernharbors andhasbuilt
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built upmoderncities.Theconstruction industry isforamajor
part dependent onthe import ofrawmaterial.Asmost infrastructuralprojects are finished nowtheconstruction industry is
expected todecline intheyearstocome.
The chemical industry andtheagro-industrial sectorare
developing quitewell.The light industry isinprivatehands
while theheavy industry isstateowned,but thegovernment aims
toprivatize thissector.Theagricultural sector contributes
only little totheGDPbut isconsidered important bythegovernment.
It isunderstandable that thedevelopment ofthenon-oil
sector isstimulated. Foreign investorsand initiatives inthe
private sectorare required tohelpdiversify the Saudianeconomy.The local industry isencouraged totakeoversharesin
SABIC (SaudiBasic IndustriesCorporation).Except fromthe
upkeepof industrial installations,thesteel industry andthe
transport sector,there isonly little expansion intheprivate
sector.Thepetrochemical industry showsthebiggest growthbut
being sodependent onthegovernment, thissectorcannot really
beconsidered asaprivate sector.

3.3 Kuwait
Kuwait isasmallcountry, situated atthenorthwestern
borderoftheArabianGulf.Itcoversanareaof 18,000km2.Toa
largeextent theoil incomeshavebeenspent tosocial and infrastructural provisions.Education andhealthservice havebeen
brought toahighlevel.Asaresult ofthisthepopulationhas
grown rapidly overthe lastdecades.In1946Kuwait had 100,000
inhabitants; in1976thishad alreadygoneup to 1millionwhile
atpresent (1989)thenumber of inhabitants isaround 2million.
Immigrants form 60%oftheKuwait population atthismoment.The
population ofKuwait ismainly concentrated inthecityof
Kuwait.
Apart fromcrudeoilexports,theproduction and refining
ofnatural gascontribute aconsiderable part toGDP.Capital invested inothercountries,namelywesternEurope and theUnited
StatesofAmerica, alsogeneratehigh incomes.Amajorpartof
these revenues isreinvested whilst the remaining part iskept in
theReserve Fund forFutureGenerations andhence isnot yetaccessible foruse.
Inordertodevelop theeconomy, fiveyearplanswere introduced, tostartwith 1968.Thegeneralgoal overtheyearswas
thediversificationoftheeconomy. Seemingly allconditions for
anonoil industrial developmentwere available;cheapenergy
supply,more thanenoughcapital andasufficient labourforce.
However, labourcostswere fairlyhigh,therewerenootherraw
materials but oiland fornaturalgastherewasnot abigmarket.
Asaresult ofthisthe industrial development wasmainly limited
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tooiland oilrelated industry.Bymeansofsoftbank loans,provided bythe Industrial Development Bank,and subsidies theauthoritieshave stimulated theestablishment ofnew industries.The
government hasalso founded theGulf InvestmentCorporation in
1982.Theobjective ofthisorganization istoattract foreign
investorsandtostimulatepeople fromwithintheG.C.C.countriesto invest intheGulf states.TothisendtheG.I.C.supportscommercially viableprojects and identifiespotentialinvestment opportunitieswithinvarioussectors.
Somenonoil industries haveexpanded,especially inthe
construction sector.Thiswasmainlyduetotherapid development
ofthe infrastructureoverthe lastyears.Nowtheinfrastructure
isreaching itscompletion,theconstruction industry isexpected
todecline.Also fertilizer-,salt-and chlorine industrieshave
developed ratherwell.Furtherthere issome foodprocessing but
onavery smallscale.
Since the falloftheoilpricesafter 1982,theoil incomes
havediminished heavily from$14,800million in1981to$6,000
million in1986. Asthepublic revenuesarehighly dependenton
theoil incomesthegovernment isconfronted withbudgetary deficitssince 1982.Inthese figuresthe incomesofforeign investmentsarenot included asthese areeither reinvested orreserved
intheReserveFund forFutureGenerations.

3.4 United ArabEmirates (UAE)
TheUnitedArabEmirates,whichlie intheeastern sideof
theArabianPeninsula betweenQatarandOman, isafederationof
sevensmall states.Itwasformed in1971betweenAbuDhabias
biggest,Dubi,Sharjah,UmmalQuaiwain,RasalKhaimah,Ajman
andFujairah.As intheotherGulf countries,thetotalpopulationoftheEmirates increased very rapidly inthe last fewdecadesfrom 180,000 in1968to656,000 in1975andto 1,6millionin
1986.ThetwocitiesAbuDhabiandDubiareresponsible forthe
mainpart ofthecurrent populationwhich isexpatriated formore
than 70percent (Hilgeman 1988).
Withinthe federation,the seven leadersofthedifferent
Emirates formthehighest authority inwhichthe rulersofAbu
Dhabiand Dubihave aveto right.Inaddition,thefederal
government isresponsible forthepolicies inforeignaffairs,
finance anddefence fields,whiletheseveralEmiratesare
allowed todrawtheirownpolicies concerning the interiormatters.
The ratioofoilexport/totalexport equalled 88percent
in1986.Inthisyear,thegovernmentdepended for84percentof
its incomesonthese oilrevenues.
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3.5 Oman
Oman, situated inthe southeast oftheArabianPeninsula,
hasanareaof300,000square km.The capital isMuscat.Thetotalpopulation isassessed at 1.2million people.Morethan
300,000people live inthecapital territory.Approximately one
sixthofthe totalpopulation consistsofforeigners.
Oman isarather smalloilproducer. In 1983 itproduced 137
million barrelswhilst theproduction ofSaudiArabiawas 1.8
billion barrels inthatyear.Nevertheless, from 1972onwardsthe
average contribution oftheoilsectortoOman'sGDP is60%.In
1975aneconomic planning wasstarted withtheestablishmentofa
council and alawoneconomical development.Also fiveyearplans
have been formulated.
The recession intheoil industrydid not seemtoaffect
Oman asmuch asotherGulf countries.Thishastworeasons:Oman
hasconducted acareful policywithregard toexpensiveprojects,
and secondly, itisnot amember ofOPEC,which implies thatit
isnottieddowntoproduction limitations.Thus, itcould raise
itsproductionwhen theoilprice declined.
AlthoughOman islessrichthantheotherGulfcountries,
still it isaprosperous country.

3.6 Qatar
Qatar isan independent state located intheeasternside
oftheArabian Peninsula. It hasatotal areaof 11,600km2
and apopulation of389,000 (1986)ofwhich 73percentare
foreigners (Hilgeman, 1988).Thecapital ofthecountry is
Doha,wheremore thanhalf ofthetotalpopulationlives.
Othermaintownsare:UramSaid,AlKhorandArRuays.
In 1986the ratioofoilexport/total export ofQatarwas
90.7and theoilcontribution tothetotalgovernment incomes
amounted 83percent intheperiod 1985-1986.
Qatarhasextremely largedepositsofoffshore naturalgas.
Itownsagrowing petrochemical and steel industry, afertilizer
factory andmany newplants fordifferent products. Inaddition,
Qatarunfolds from the 1960son,muchmore activities inthe
fishery, animalhusbandry andagriculture fields,generally supported bytheoilrevenues.

3.7 Bahrain
Bahrain isthe smallest Gulf country. Ithasanarea ofonly
662km2.The capital isManama. It isan independent country
since 1971.Bahrainwasthe first state intheGulf area toexploit and export oil in 1932.Atpresent thepopulationof
Bahrain isapproximately 434,000ofwhich32%areforeigners.
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Public revenueshavebeenused toalargeextent fortheinfrastructural and socialdevelopment.Health service isfree,house
building andpublic transport arepartly subsidized bythestate.
InBahrain96%ofthepeople belong tothe Islam.
Economically Bahrain ismorediversified thantheotherGulf
states.Thecontribution oftheoilsectortoGDP is 20%,whereas
inmostotherGulfcountriesthis ismore than35%.Bahrainhasa
bigdry-dock facility,analuminium smelter,largeoilandgas
refineries,telecommunication enterprises and offshore banking as
wellasasophisticated marketing systemheavily associated with
import/export trading offoodstuffs andBahraincanbeconsidered
asagood commercial centreoftheGulf region (Beaumont&
McLachlan 1985).
Thegovernment isplacing increasing emphasis onthenon-oil
andtheprivate sectorwith regard totheGDPgrowth.Thusa
furtherdiversificationoftheeconomy isconsidered asthemain
objective.Forthisreasonaswellastodecrease thedependency
onfood imports,agricultural production isstimulated.
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4. Agricultural growth in the Gulf states

4.1 General
Inrecent yearstheGulf countrieshavemade strong efforts
todiversify theireconomies inordertobelessdependent onthe
sectorhasbeenoneofthemajorobjectiveswithin thediversificationpolicy. Inadditiontothediversificationtarget there
wasanother reasonwhy somuchemphasiswasplaced upontheagricultural sector.Sincetheoilboomstarted, theGulf countries
have become extremelydependent onfood imports.Thepoorlydeveloped localagricultural sectorcould onnoaccountmeet theincreased domesticdemandwhichresulted fromthe rapidgrowthof
thepopulation andtheenhanced purchasing power.Thereforethe
major reasontodeveloptheagricultural sectorandhencetoincrease theproductionwastheendeavourtoenlarge theselfsufficiency rate.Intermsofproduction, theachievements inthe
Gulf statesareamazing.Formanyproducts theselfsufficiency
rateswentupfromscratchtoasignificant percentagewithina
decade'stime.
When studying thesuccessoftheagricultural production,
some severeproblemscometolightaswell.Asexplained before,
theArabian Peninsula ismainly composed ofdesertwithavery
unfriendly climate that isnotparticularly suitable foragricultural activities.Themajorproblems arethepoorsoilquality
and the limitedwater resources. Inordertoenable cropproduction the soilhastobewashed outwithhugequantities ofwater
todecrease thesalinity.Agriculture therefore isavery costly
activity and the limitedwater resourcesareused rather inefficiently.
Another important point isthat theagricultural sectoris
built upmainlywithforeign labour.Most oftheproducersand
land owners intheregiondonot consider themselves asfarmers
and, generally, theyarenotdirectly involvedwiththeproductionprocess.Therefore,thoseproductionunits frequently lack
experienced manpower afterthedeparture ofthe skilled expatriates.

4.2 SaudiArabia
4.2.1 Introduction
Agriculture inSaudiArabia represents oneofthemost interesting and revolutionary developments ofthe region inthe
last twodecades.Traditional agriculturewas replaced byawell
developed agricultural sector. Inproduction terms,thecountry
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isnowadays selfsufficient inagricultural products suchaswheat
and eggs.Taking intoaccount thecliraaticalconditions andthe
environmental constraints,this isagreat achievement.Onthe
otherhand,thisachievementwasobtained through largeoffersin
termsofgovernmental investments,subsidies andmany otherincentivesgenerated bytheoilrevenues.
Themainproblems SaudiArabiameets inregard towaterare:
deficiency inrainfall;finity ofavailablewater;salinityand
waterlogging; and,the locationofareaswiththepotentialof
agricultural expansion.Largeutilisation ofdesalinated wateris
restrained bythehighcosts.Althoughthecalculated suitable
soil forcultivation inSaudiArabia totalled atleast4.2 millionha,thewater limitationpreventsalargerusage thanthe
800,000hawhicharepresently incultivation.The cultivation
areasareconcentrated around themaincities,especiallyRiyadh.
4.2.2 Policies
Thegovernment hasfollowed aheavy financing programme in
the lasttwodecades.Upuntill nowtheauthoritieshavemade
fourfive-year plans.The second plan (1975-1980)included the
mainpurposes oftheagricultural development,whichcanbesummarized as (AalKhalifah 1982): increasing theselfsufficiency
level; improving thepastures and forests;developing the fishery
capacity and industry;and,developing thewater resourcesand
ensure arationalusage ofit.
Interms of incentives,thegovernment conducted aprogramme
withthree clearaspects.Thefirstone relatestotheinterestfree loansthegovernmentmade available especially sincethe
establishment ofthe SaudiArabianAgriculture Bank in1965,
whichsupported farmersand landholderswiththe requiredfunds.
Thetotal sumofgovernmental loanswhichamounted 16.6minSRin
1970expanded into 1,128minSR (310minUSdollar)in1980.This
number evenmanifoldedmany times intheThird Plan (1980-1985)
underwhichthegovernmental loans increased to5billion SR (1.4
billionUSdollar)(Jamal 1985).
The second aspectconcernstheagricultural subsidiesof
whichthegrossamount increased from9.7 minSR in1974to436
minSR (119minUSdollar)in1980.IntheThird Plan (1980-1985),
theprivate sector received government loansof2.5 billionSR
(0.7billionUS dollar). Table 4.2 showstheactual governmental
subsidies foragriculturalproduction.
Thethird aspect oftheagricultural development programme
dealswiththe land grantpolicy,whichhasbeenfollowed since
1968.Bythispolicy land ownership isgranted tothepersonwho
cultivates at least 25percentofthetotal area,provided to
himbythe agricultural authorities,andwithinanaverageperiod
offiveyear.This resulted inatotalareaof 117,221haofland
granted to 15,800personsand 65projects intheperiod
1968-1980.
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Table 4.1

Governmental subsidies
cultural
production

in Saudi Arabia for agri-

Type
Production input:
- Fertilizer
Animal feed
Potatoseed

Subsidy

502ofcost
50Ïofcost
5tonsfree
SR 1,000/tonthereafter*

Machinery &equipments:
Poultry equipment
- Dairy equipment
- Engines and pumps

30Ïofcost
30Zofcost
50Zofcost

Output:
- Wheat
Barley
Rice
Corn
Dates
Datepalmplanted
Sheep&goat
Camle

1.5 SR/kg guaranteed price**
1SR/kg guaranteed price**
SR0.30/kg
SR0.25/kg
SR0.25/kg
50SR/palm
30SR/pice
80SR/pice

Transportation:
Air trans, ofcows
- Export transport ofvegetables

100%ofcosts
1.5 SR/kg**

Sources:AalKhalifah 1982;*)1USdollar
fromBrouwer1989.

3,6 SR;**)Deduced

The recentlydiminished public revenuesduetothe fallof
theoilexportpriceshaveplaced thegovernmental stimulation
programmes inSaudiArabiaunder considerable pressure.Thevolumeof loansand subsidies bythe SaudiArabianAgricultural Bank
hasclearly declined since 1984/85,astable 4.2 indicates.According toBrouwer thisdeclinemust beexplained byamorecriticalattitude oftheauthorities towards theproposed investments and the introduction ofsharperconditions ontheloans.
Moreover, the falloftheexchange rateofthe SRagainst the
non-US-dollar currencies,seemstohave lowered theprofitability
of investments and hence scared potential investors (Brouwer
1989).
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Table

4.2

Loans and subsidies
by the Saudi Arabian
Bank, 1984/85 - 1987/88, min SR

Agricultural

1984/85

1985/86

1986/87

1987/88

Loans:
Watersupply

1.345

757

554

431

Agriculturalprojects:
Poultry
Wheat &roughage
Greenhouses
Dairy farms
Agricultural equipment

77.8
151
118.2
48
315

127
353
73
15
150

76
164
17
12
150

21
182
34
8.5
126

Subsidies:
Pumps
Machinery
- Transport ofcows
Poultry equipment
- Feed
Total subsidies

386
286
11
15
710
1,377

241
199.7
14.5
.13
534.8
993.8

217
167
11
9

148.5
108
4.5
3.5

Type

-

-

404

264.5

Source:Brouwer1989.

4.2.3 Production
Wheat and barley
Inorderto increasethe localproduction ofwheat,the
authorities started toofferthefarmersaguaranteed priceof
3.5 SR/kg.Therapid growth inproduction from 125,000tonsin
1975to2,800,000 tons in1988pushed theauthorities towards
diminishing thisprice to2and laterto 1.5 SR/kg.Thefactthat
thetotal localdemand ofSaudiArabia amounted toaquantityof
800,000tons in1988,meansasurplusoftwomillion tons.This
hasbeenpartly exported totheEC,aswellastoothercountries
likeChina,Russia andsome islamitic countries.Ontheother
hand, inthe sameyearSaudiArabiamarketdemands 8million tons
ofbarley ofwhichonly 200,000tonswereproduced locally.This
motivates theMinistry ofAgriculture tomaintain supporting farmerswithaunchanged guaranteed priceof 1SR/kg produced barley
(Brouwer 1989).
Dairy and eggs
Official statisticsoftheMinistry ofAgriculture showan
expansion inthefreshmilkproduction from4,000tons in1976to
166,000tons in1986.Oneofthemost significant developments in
thissector istheestablishment ofthecooperative organization
United DairyFarmswith its21member companies.This cooperation
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isresponsible forthecollective purchase of inputs aswell for
distribution andmarketing oftheproduction.The totaldairy
productswhich SaudiArabia imported intheabovementioned period
increased from 70,000tonsto 195,000tons,ofwhichtheECsupplied the lion'sshare.
The egg-sectorproduced almost 500mlnunits in1978andin
1981 750mlnunitswhichmeant aselfsufficiency rateofrespectively 65%and 76.4%.Atpresent,theeggmarket ofSaudiArabia
canbeconsidered aslocally satisfied and evensomeexportof
SaudieggstootherGulf statesoccurs.
Meat

Concerning chickenmeat, SaudiArabiaproduced 14mlnbirds
in 1975.Sevenyears later,the localpoultry production amounted
45mlnbirds.Thisgrowthcontinued forward and production reached aquantity of 197,000tons in1987,whichcovers 60%ofthe
domestic consumption. Thedynamicmovementswithin thechicken
meat business,thefluctuations inmeat and feed-stuff pricesand
theheavy subsidies inthissectorprovided bythegovernment,
cause anunstable competition not onlywithoverseas production
but alsowithin theGCCcountries.Furthermore, anexpected production expansion inthissectormight coverthedemand forchickens, foreggproduction andmaybe forpoultrymeat production,
locallywithin fewyears.
Redmeat production ofSaudiArabia totalled at 22,200tons
in1986.

Vegetables and fruit
Theareacultivatedwithvegetables increased from 21,000ha
to31,000ha intheperiod 1976-1980.Inthisperiod thegross
production rose from 283,000tonsto377,000tons.Inrecent
yearsgrowthwent upagainvery rapidly and atotalyieldof
1,080,000 tonshasbeenreached in1987.Thiswaspartlythe
result oftheestablishment ofmanynewfarms,the largerapplicationofgreenhouse cultivation andtheestablishment ofsome
marketing andmanagement organizations, likeThimarand
Safragrex,whichsupport theproducers throughbothpurchaseand
saleprocesses.
Thegrowthoffruitproduction inthesameperiodwasreasonable but lessfirmthan inthevegetables sector. Intermsof
cultivated area,theacreageunder fruit-culture increased from
19,000ha in1976to28,000ha in1980.These figuresonly include themain fruit crops;melon,grapesand citrus.Inweight
terms,production ofthesecropsexpanded inthementioned period
from 225,000tons intoalmost 260,000tons.In 1980,thearea
cultivated withdateof68,000haproduced 441,000tons.The
fruit yield ofSaudiArabia roseupto596,000tons in1987
(Bowens-Jones &Dutton 1983;AlmohandesAlzirai 1989).
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4.2.4 Perspectives
Agriculture inSaudiArabia hasobtained many goals ina
shorttime.However,the rapid horizontal expansion ofthelast
decade intheSaudiArabian agriculture isgoing tobemilder.A
growing tendencytowardscommercializing many agriculturalprojectsand enterprises comesfromthegovernment aswell asfrom
theprivatesector.
Furthermore,theseasonal production peaksof agricultural
cropsand theabsence ofsophisticated marketing and processing
facilities cause asignificant fall intheprice ofmany agricultural commodities.Anyhow, itisthe intentionoftheSaudi's
todevelop their storage andprocessing capacities inthenear
future.
Furtherpossibilities forexpansion intheagriculturalsectorare tobefoundwhere thewaterdemand perunit production
canbedecreased orrestricted. Inthisrespectmodern irrigation
systems,greenhouses and the intensive animalhusbandry arepromisingmethods.

4.3 Kuwait
4.3.1 Introduction
InKuwait themost suitable soils foragriculture lie ina
zoneextending southwestand southfromKuwaitBay.Herethe
agricultural areasSulaibiyah andUmmalNegga aretobefound.
Ingeneral the salinity isveryhighwhichmakesmost soilsunsuitable forarable farming.Thishighsalinitymakes itnecessarytowashoutthe soilswith largequantities ofwaterbefore
thecropscanbegrown.Only 20,000haareuseful foragriculture
under irrigation (Hilgeman 1988).
Water isavery scarce resource inKuwait.Annual rainfall
varies fromameanofabout 140mmonthecoastto lessthan80
mm inthe interior.Rainfall isfarfromsufficient foragriculture,therefore otherwater resourcesneed tobeused aswell.
Although there issufficient groundwater, itismainly brackish
andnot suitable for irrigation. InKuwaitpeoplehope thatthe
plantotapwater fromtheShattalAraband topump itthrough
pipes toKuwait inordertosupply thenecessarywaterforagriculturewill beexecuted.
4.3.2 Policies
InrecentyearstheKuwaitgovernment haspursued avigorous
stimulating policywith regard toagriculture.Fortheperiod
1982-1986 theDepartment ofagriculture drewupaplantoincrease theagricultural production byexpanding theareain
glasshouses to450haandenhancing thearea suitable forgrowing
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vegetables from 1,500 ha In1981 to3,500ha in1986.Theplan
succeeded quitewell.In1986more than4,000hawasundercultivation.
In 1983 thePublicAuthority forAgriculture and Fisheries
wasestablished toencourage anddirect theexpansion oflocal
private commercial production.The strategywas increasing the
amount of land andwater foragricultural use,experimenting with
methods and products tobroadentheproduction and extending the
infrastructure and support services (ArabianAgriculturalYearbook 1989).Asaresult a20yearplanwas introduced in1984.To
theabovementioned targets itadded theestablishment ofa
marketing company foragricultural products and enhanced financial andmaterial aid forfarmers.
Inthe current fiveyearplan strategic food productionis
no longerthemainpriority.Agriculture hastobeeconomically
viable inthe future and hence theauthorities aim forprivatizationoftheagricultural sector.However,there isonly little
initiative intheprivate sector.Overandabove thatagricultural labour isinshort supply.Theplenitude ofotheropportunities foremployment and investment inothermore rewarding
sectorsdiscourages serious interest inagriculture.
Thegovernment providesvarious incentives and servicesto
helpexpanding anddeveloping theagricultural activities.In
ordertomake itattractive forprivate investors,subsidiesto
reduce cost ofcredit and allkindsof inputs suchasanimal
feed, equipment, fertilizersetc.areavailable inordertomake
theagricultural production economically feasible.Alsomuchattention ispaid tofishery.Themainobjective istoexpandand
improve the fishing fleets.
Further, researchconducted bytheKuwait Institute for
Scientific Research, sometimes inco-operationwithforeign institutes oruniversities,provides knowledge and technologyspecificlydestined foragriculture and fisheryunderaridconditions.There isanexperimental farm inOmariya and severalexperimental stationswhich fulfil thetaskofanextention service
and hence promote theuseofnewtechniques, irrigationmethods
andknowledge.TheKuwait Institute forScientific Researchis
also involved inafishfarming project.
4.3.3 Production
The livestock sector contributes the largest sharetothe
agricultural output.Thedairy farmscontribute asignificant
share tothe local consumption, about 25%.The eggproductionis
approximately 230million peryear,which is502ofthedomestic
demand.Theproduction ofchickenmeat is20,000tonnesperyear
andmeets 40%ofthedomestic demand.
Production ofmeat ismainly basedupon feedstuff imports.
The figures for 1986were asfollows:beaf andveal6,000tonnes;
mutton 32,000tonnes;goatmeat 2,000 tonnes.The localmutton
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andgoatmeat production,that isnotdependent onfeedstuff
importswas8,000tonnes.
As fortomatoesKuwait isselfsufficient. Inthewinter
season evensurplussesoccurwhichareexported toothermiddle
eastcountries.Thevegetable productionmeetscirca 35%ofthe
domesticdemand. In1985thedateproductionwas2,000tonnes.
Thestrawberry production isincreasing and sometimes surplusses
have tobeexported.Furthercitrus fruit,figsand bananasare
grownataminor scale.Thepotatoeproductionhas increasedconsiderably. In1987162,000kgseedpotatoeshave been imported.
4.3.4 Perspectives
The future fortheagricultural sector inKuwait israther
problematical.The inferior soilquality,the shortageofsweet
waterand theunfavourableweatherconditions ontheonehandand
thecommercializing strategyofthegovernment ontheotherhand
donotprovideastimulating environment foragricultural growth.
The chickenmeat andeggproductionwill offerthebest prospects. Theproduction ofthese commodities isfairlycontrollable,whilst theselfsufficiency rate isonly 40to50%.
Themilk andmeat productionwill continue tobedependent
onfodder imports.Inadditionhuge investments are required in
ordertoenable theproduction oftheseproductsundertheextreme climatic conditions.Goatsandsheepthrive better inthe
hotand dryclimate butalackofproductive grazing landdoes
notallowasignificantproduction.
The fishery sectorcanbefurtherexpanded and improved.A
modernization ofthefishing fleetwill enlarge the catchesand
hence an increaseofexports ispossible.Alsotheend ofthe
Iran-Iraq warcanstimulate the fisheries sector,asthe fishing
activitieswill besafeagain.
As forcropproductionthe salinityproblemswillonlyincrease. Inaddition theshortgrowing season causes surpluses in
a shortperiod oftheyear.Hence inthe restoftheyearKuwait
will remaintobedependent onimports.The ShattAlArabproject
could improve theprospects forcropsproductionsignificantly.
Then,sufficientwatercanbeavailable inordertowashoutthe
salt inthe soiltodeeperlayers.

4.4 United ArabEmirates (UAE)
4.4.1 Introduction
Inthe 1960sthe,what isnowcalled,UAE seemed tohave
2,500unitsoffarming,mainly concentrated intheareasRasal
KhaimahandAlAynand someothers located bythemajoroasesin
theregion.Thisnumber increased gradually tomore than9,000
units in1978.Landutilisation inagricultural holdings increased
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from 12,600ha in1973to21,600ha in1978and toalittlemore
than 30,000ha in1987 (Hilgeman 1988).Thisgrowthwas stimulated bythegovernmental incentives and itsland grant policy
(such like inRasalKhaimah)aswell asbythe increasing demand
foragricultural commodities intheexpanding towns,likeAbu
Dhabi andDubi.
As inthewholeGulfarea,waterwill remain themostdefeating factor forany further agricultural development ofthe
country.Annual precipitation isapproximately 50mm inthe
desert and 150-200mm intheHajararea.This rainfall used tobe
enoughtocoverwaterdemanduntil 1960.Inthe followingyears,
waterdemandwentupvery rapidly tomore thantwotimesthe
watersupply fromthe rain.Theconsumption ofwaterwasequal
to565mlnm3 in1982,whilethequantities ofwater suppliedby
rainanddesalination ofseawateramounted toonly 210mlnm3.
The remaining deficit of355mlnm3wastaken fromthefossil
waterwhich,atthisrateofconsumption,might last foronly20
years (Bowen-Jones&Dutton 1983).Thegreatdemand forwaterin
AlAyn regionhasled tothesituation thatAlAyndistrict nowadaysgets itsdrinkingwaterthroughapipe line fromAbuDhabi
(Hilgeman 1988).
Merely 20percent ofthecultivated area intheUAEis
equiped withmodern irrigation systems.Salinity ofsoiland
water isthebiggest problemand occursespecially inRasal
Khaimah andFujairah.
4.4.2 Policies
Thegovernment andagricultural authorities intheUAEmade
athreeyearplanfortheagricultural sectordevelopments inthe
beginning ofthe 1980s.Thisand othergovernment programmes intend todiversify andenrichtheeconomy ofthe countrywithnew
and renewable funds.Thegovernment aimstoobtainahigher level
of selfsufficiency inagricultural commodities, especiallyvegetables.
Theprogramme foragriculture hastwodistinct aspects.The
first relatestoresearchcentresand stationswhichwereestablished toprovide farmersandprojectsholderswithknowledgeand
information.Agood example ofthese istheAbu DhabiAridLand
ResearchCenter inSadiyat islandwhichdealswithproductionof
vegetablesundercontrolled climaticalconditions.Othermain
experimental stationsand farmsare located atRawayn inDubi,
Digdagga inRasalKhaimahandALAyn inAbuDhabiwhichis
mainly responsible fortheapplication ofsophisticated irrigationsystems.
The second aspect concerns thesubsidies and incentivesoffered bythegovernment toencourage theproducers.Thesesubsidies include all fertilisers,pesticides,seeds,irrigationand
fencing equipments for50percent.AbuDhabiEmirate takesa
leading prominent role inthisconcept byproviding allthese
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meansofproduction,except fertilizers,freeofcharge.Beside
this,allwellsavailable forfarmers inthewhole federationare
free. Some speakofatotal subsidy of 15,000-20,000Dhayear
which isequal to4,087-5,450 US$paid bythe federationgovernment foreachcultivated ha (Bowen-Jones&Dutton 1983).
4.4.3 Production
Production ofhorticultural andarable farming intheperiod
between 1979and 1985 increased sixfold. Inthewinter,theUAE
canbeconsidered asselfsufficient inthevegetables sector.In
1986theproduced quantitiesofthemost important vegetables
were (inthousand tons): tomatoes 160;watermellon 70;cucumber
29; cabbage 26.The fruitproduction ofthesame seasonwas (in
thousand tons): dates50;citrus5.6;mango's 3.7 (Hilgeman
1988). The agricultural authoritiespurchase thisproduction
againstweekly fixedpriceswhichare liable tosupplyand
demand.
Whilst theFederalMinistry ofAgriculture inDubihad
stopped the subsidies forthe last fewyears,theDepartmentof
Agriculture inAlAynsubsidizes allproduction inputs forpotatoes.Because ofthewater shortage,only the farmerswhoare
equipped with sophisticated irrigationsystemsareprovidedwith
seed potatoes.The importofthese seed potatoes increased from
322ton in1981toanestimated quantity of 700ton in1987.The
Netherlands supplied thebiggest part (450ton),France therest
(250ton)(Hilgeman 1988).
The federation produced 10,400tonofredmeat and 12,400
tonsofchickenmeat in1987 (AlmohandesAlzirai 1989). Itis
expected that theUAEwill beselfsufficient inpoultry sector
in 1990,buttheprice competition fromoutside isstrong.Local
production ofchickenmeat costs2,500US$aton,whilstthe
price of importedmeat isalmosthalf ofit.
Dairy production showed an increase of35percent inthe
period 1979to 1985.Theaverage costsof localproduction for
one litermilk is1US$.Theaveragemilkproduction percowdoes
notexceed 4,000-4,500 kg.TheUAE import approximately 60per
centofthedairyproductswhichtheyconsume.Agrowth inthe
domestic freshmilkproduction isexpected inthenearfuture.
The fishhaul inthefederation reached 84,000tons in1987.
By this,theUAEtookthesecond place infishproduction bythe
Gulf states,afterOmanwhichproduced 100,000tons inthesame
year (AlmohandesAlzirai 1989). Themainproduction isconcentrated inAjman andUmmalQwainandtheselfsufficiencyrate
ofthe federation inthisfield is25percent.The authorities
donot seemwilling to increase thisrate inthenearfuture
(Hilgeman 1988).
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4.4.4 Perspectives
The considerable growth intheagricultural sectorofthe
UAE inthe last years isthe result ofalargenumber ofefforts
provided byboththeauthorities and theprivate sector.The
agriculture seemtocontinue itsexpansion inmany fields inthe
foreseeable future.Thevegetables sectormight achieve abigger
assortment very soon.Partly thiswill bethe result ofalarge
surplus intomatoesand cucumbers; especially inthewinter
months.A largegrowth inpotatoes and onion production isalso
expected. Probably the sameprobably holds fordairy andpoultry
production. Inorder toobtainmore improvements intheagricultural fields,theUAE ispayingmore attention toapplied
research,watermanagement,marketing and processing ofagriculturalproducts.

4.5 Oman
4.5.1 Introduction
InOman agriculture isrestricted toafewregions.Fromthe
total ofOman's 300,000km2circa56,000ha issuitable foragriculture.Atpresent approximately 40,000ha isinagricultural
use.There isnosufficient rainfall fordry farming.
Themost important agricultural region istheBatinah
coastal plain. It isastripofarable landwithalengthof250
kmand amaximumwidthof4km. Ithasanareaofabout 45,000
ha. Inthisnarrow zone,thegroundwaterwhich istransported
fromtheHajarmountainsviathewadis, ispushed tothesurface
bythe seawater that shovesunderneath.
Due tothevery sparsenaturalvegetation, soils inOman
have aloworganicmattercontent and areverypoor innitrogen
and othernecessary plant nutrients.Inaddition they arevery
vulnerable towaterandwind erosion.The salinity ofthesoil
formsthemajorproblem.Therefore it isessential toapplysufficientwaterofgood quality toprovide theplantsaswell asto
washout the salt.
IntheHajar-and Dopharmountains animalhusbandry contributesthemajorpart toagricultural production. IntheHajarmountains itmainly consists ofgoat and sheep farmers, intheDophar
mountainsJebali shepherdswander aboutwiththeircattle.Arable
farming isspread overallagricultural areas.Themainproducts
aredates,whichoccupy halfofthearable land,mango's,dry
limes,bananas,alfalfa,sorghum andwatermelons.
Dates, limesand fishused tobe important export products
forOman. Inthe 1950sOmanexported anannual average of9.3mln
ORofdates,8.5mlnORoffishand 1.8mlnORof limes.Some
otheragricultural exportswere fruits,vegetables,hides,goat
hairandwool,tobacco andmanufactures.These exports,withthe
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exception of limes,declined invalue afterthemid-1950s.The
oilwealth intheotherGulf countriesplusthe falling pricesof
theagricultural products induced people tomove totheMuscat
region.Asaresult thefieldsand irrigation systemswere
neglected. Theagricultural production andexportdeclined
further.Only limesstill formasignificant agricultural export
product.
4.5.2 Policies
Objectives andgoalswere setoutbytheDevelopment Council
in1975and laterthefirstfiveyearplan (1976-1980)wasintroduced.Agriculture playsanimportant rolewithinthewholeof
the fiveyearplan.It isthegovernment's objective tostimulate
the rural development inordertoraisetheselfsufficiency rate
of food andtostopmigration totheurban zones.Employment in
theagricultural sectorhastobesafeguarded,theareaof
suitable agricultural landhastobeextended and the production
must be intensified.The realizationofthesetargetsmusthelp
toend thedecline offarmincomes.
Inthe first fiveyearplan,ofthetotalplanned public
sector capital investment of935millionOR, 26.6millionOR
(2.8%)wasavailable foragriculture and irrigation.Theplan
hoped foranadditional 16mlnOR investment fromtheprivate
sector.Themainobjectiveswere toincrease thecropvalueby
140percent,to increase livestockproduction by 165percent
andtoreclaim 20,000haofagricultural land.However theobjectiveshavenotatallbeenmet.Partofthemoneywas spentin
lowproductive,non-economic farmenterprises.Theextensionservice did not fulfil itstasksproperly andonlyhalf ofthedevelopment allocationwasspent (Bowen-Jones&Dutton 1983).
Inthesecond fiveyearplanforalltheproductive industries including agriculture theDevelopment Council emphasizeda
strong and stimulating pushtotheprivate sector.Anamountof
100mlnORwasallocated totheMinistry ofAgricultureand
Fisheries, 15mlnORtograntsforsmallenterprises,19mlnOR
toanewagriculture and fisheriesbank,10mlnORtothedevelopment bankofOmanand 18.5mlnORtoprovide agricultural
inputstofarmers (Beaumont&McLachlan 1985).
Incentives bymeansofsubsidies,loansandextensionserviceweremade available forprivateenterprises.Subsidieson
inputsareexamined verycarefully inordertostimulate theprivate initiative andhencetorestructure theagricultural sector
inthebestpossibleway.Thegovernment isalso interfering in
themarketing processbymeansofThePublicAuthority for
Marketing Agricultural Produce.Ithassetup sixdistribution
and collectionpointsandhassetuporganized sales inBaushar,
Suwayq,Suhar,Nizwa,Ibraand Salalah.Farmers receive fairpricesfortheirproducts and arestimulated toproducemore andof
betterquality.Furthertheauthoritieshave imposed import
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duties forsome locallyproducible goods inorder toprotect the
farmers against cheapproducts fromoutside ofthe6CC.The
Ministry ofAgriculture continues to improve itsinventoryof
land andwaterresources.
4.5.3 Production
Atpresent theagricultural situation inOmanhasslightly
improved compared withtenyearsago.In1987thegrowthofcrop
production had increased 8Zwith respect to 1986.Thetotalcrop
production,mainlyvegetablesand fruits,was391,000tonnesin
1987. In 1986Omanhad thehighest fishproduction oftheGulf
countries.Thetotalproductionwas 103,000tonnes (Almohandes
Alzirai 1989).
4.5.4 Perspectives
Among theGulf statesOmanoffersthebest opportunitiesfor
agricultural development. IntheBatinahcoastal plain sufficient
groundwaterofreasonable quality isavailable.The introduction
ofmodern technologywillmakehighyielding cropproductionof
good quality feasible.IntheDophar regionthewell spread rainfall enables cattlegrazing onthemountain slopes.Anextensive
animal husbandry system could beaneconomic activitywhenthe
appropriate varietiesofcattle,sheepand goatsare introduced.
The successoftheagricultural development istoalarge
extent dependent onagood extension service,forthe farmersare
mostly not educated.Alsoawell functioningmarketing system
whichenablesanefficient produce outlet isnecessary.The
current development ofcollecting and selling locations ishopeful inthisrespect.

4.6 Qatar
4.6.1 Introduction
Agriculture inQatarconsisted,until theoil-boom, ofsome
date gardensmainly located inthe rodasalong thenorthern coast
and afewhundred pastoral bedouins livingwiththeir flockson
thevegetation inthe scattered rodas,moving fromone toanother,
and crossing theSaudian border.Beginning inthe 1950s,oil
wealth stimulated theapplication ofpumpwell technology,made
money available for investment intheagriculture sectorand
created thepossibilities forfurtheragricultural development.
Thisresulted inagrowthofthecultivated area from380hain
1958to3,400ha in1970andagain to7,000ha in1988 (Beaumont
& Mc Lachlan 1985;Lancaster 1988).Agriculture,which isheavily
dependent ongroundwater,wasconsuming 30millionm3 ofwater
in 1970.In 1980agriculture required 57mlnm3 ofgroundwater.
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Thesumofwater consumption,caused byhumanabstraction,evaporation and loss inthe seaamounted to79mlnm3 inthatyear.
Atthisexhaustion rate,Qatar'saquifers canbedepleted within
30to50years (Bowen-Jones&Dutton 1983).
Some saythatQatar isaperfect example ofwhat canbe
achieved withtime,money anddedication tothe agricultural
development goal.However,threemain remarksmust bemadewith
regard toagriculture inQatar.Thefirstone isthattheagricultural sector stillhasameancontribution of 1.2 percentin
thegrossdomestic production ofthecountry.The second isthat
agriculture inQatar isfacing,as inotherGulf states,many
problemsconcerningwateravailability and salinity, infertile
soiland shortage inlabour.Thethird remark relatestothehigh
expenditures offered bythegovernment toobtain thosedevelopmentsand the fact thatthe future offarming istotallydependent onstatepolicy.
4.6.2 Policies
UndertheauspicesoftheMinistry of Industry andAgriculture,Qatar implemented anine-point agricultural development
programme in 1970.Thisaimsto increase theselfsufficiencyrate
ofvegetables,fruitandanimalproduction.TheMinistry supplied
theproducers ofagricultural commodities foralreadymore thana
decadewithheavy subsidies (Hilgeman 1988).
Inordertocoverthemanpowerdemand inQatar,themajority
ofthecurrent population ofthecountry consists offoreigners.
Theunskilled and semi-skilled workers,mainly fromPakistanand
southern Iran supplied thebiggestpartofthismanpower inthe
agricultural sector. Somewhatmore skilled and experienced Arabs
andPersians became tenant farmersand someothersbecamecontractmanagers inthe farms (Bowen-Jones&Dutton 1983).
4.6.3 Production
In 1986,thegrossvalue ofagricultural productionwas318
mlnQR,which isequal to87mlnUSdollar.Thesharesofthe
different sectorswere:dairyproducts 28%,vegetables 24%,green
fodder 21%,fruit 7%and fish5%.Ontheotherhand the foodstuff
importation billamounted to630mlnQR in1985 (173mlnUS
dollar)(Hilgeman 1988).
Muchattentionhasbeenpaid tothedevelopment ofthedairy
sector; itnowcovers 28percentofthetotal agricultural production.Thisproduction isdelivered byasmallnumberoflarge
farmswith 600to 1,200 cowseach. InQatarthetotal livestock,
responsible fordairyproduction,consistsof5,000cowsand
almost 115,000goatsand sheep (Hilgeman 1988).
Qatarproduced 2,000tonsofchickenmeatand 950tonsof
eggs in1986.Thetotal poultry stocksofQatar isestimated on
1.5mlnchicken forbothmeat andeggsproduction tocover60to
70percentofthe localdemand.
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FishproductionofQatar isquite important with regardto
the local consumption patternofmeat.Thehaul ofthe last few
years remained around the twothousand tonsayear.Thisproduction is,forthe biggest part,delivered bytheprivatefishers.
Thegovernment supports itsowncompanies inthisfield andprotectsthefishery sectorand itsadjunct industry.
Besides chickenmeat and fish,Qatarproducesyearly
approximately 2,000 tonsofsheepand other redmeat. In1986,
thetotalmeat production ofthisstateamounted 42minQR (11.5
mlnUSdollar)(Hilgeman 1988).
The totalgardening areaofQatar isdivided asfollows:
vegetables 37Z,fruit 36Z,fodder 12.6%andgrain 14.4%.This
sectorprovides thecountrywithaselfsufficiency rateof 70%in
summervegetables and some40Zinwintervegetables. Insteadof
the littleproduction assortment inthepast,nowadaysQatarproducesmany newcropssuchasbananas,oranges,apples,figs,grapesbesides themainvegetables crops like tomatoes,potatoes,
eggplants,cucumber, carrotsand onions (Lancaster 1988).
4.6.4 Perspectives
Thankstothegovernmental encouragements, agricultural
development willprobably continue.TheMinistry of Industryand
Agriculture initiated for instance agreat researchproject concerning adata bankwhichshould dealwithagricultural aspects
suchassoil condition andwatermanagement.
Inregarding toproductionvolume,the future promisesprogress indairy, poultry andvegetablesproduction.However,Qatar
still needs to import technology andknow-how.Forcooperation
with foreign companies,Qatar,aswell asotherGulfStates,
seeksagood solution injoint ventures forthenearfuture.

4.7 Bahrain
4.7.1 Introduction
Ofthetotalarea lessthan 10%(6,000ha)issuitable for
agricultural use.At present circa3,500ha isinagricultural
use.Asaresult ofthehightemperatures and the lowrainfall
(75mmperyear)rainfedagriculture isnot feasible.Thesoils
inBahrain aremostly composed ofsiltysand and sandyloams.
Theyhave alowwaterholding capacity and highwater table logging, resulting inlowfertility and high salinity (Bowen-Jones&
Dutton 1983).
Agriculture depends on irrigation andultimately onaquifers
whichorigin inSaudiArabia.Theground water isbrackish;it
contains5,000to11,000ppmsalt,andeventhesurfacewater
hasahighsalinity, circa 2,500to7,000ppm.This formsamajor
obstacle foragriculture asmanycropsand animals aresuscep-
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tibletohighsaltconcentrations.There isatendency ofadeclining waterquality duetoexcessiveuseand furtherpenetrationoftheseawater.Theannualwaterconsumption isapproximately 160millionra3ofwhich 70%isused inagriculture (Hilgeman
1988).
The systemof landlordsandtenancy inBahrainhas inhibited
agricultural development forseveraldecades.Theshort termtenancy formed anobstacle fortenantsto improve and expand their
farmbusinesses.Very littleattentionhad beenpaid toagricultureuntil the late 1970s.Uptotheearly 1970s,therewasa
steady decline intheagricultural labourforce resulting from
thecombination oflowwaterquality,easy food imports,land
losstourbangrowth,morejobs inother sectorsand the low
returns inagriculture.Thereforemorepeoplewere turning toan
urban life styleorretaining theirgardens fornon-commercial
use (Bowen-Jones&Dutton 1983).
4.7.2 Policies
Thegovernment isemphasizing theagricultural development.
Inthe fiveyearplan 1982/87 78mlnUSdollarhasbeenassigned
toagriculture.Oneofthemainobjectives isto increasethe
quality andquantity ofthewatersupply. Inadditionnewagricultural techniques should be introduced (sprinklers,drip irrigation)toreducewaterusage.Tothisend investmentsaresubsidized bytheauthorities for40%.Since 198745,000m3purified
sewagewater isdailyavailable foragricultural use (Hilgeman
1988).
Anothermajorgoal istheenhancement oftheselfsufficiency
ratewith regard toagricultural products from6to 15%.Particularly emphasized arethe fruit,vegetable andpoultrysectors.
Farmers canobtain soft loansfromtheArabAgricultural InvestmentCompanyupto80,000USdollar inorderto increase their
production and improve thequality. Subsidiesupto50%areavailable forseed,fertilizers,pesticides,veterinaryservices,
plastic tunnelsandotheragricultural equipment (Hilgeman 1988).
4.7.3 Production
The fruittreearea isdeclining duetoclimaticdifficultiesandwaterqualityproblems.Thetotal annualyield ofdates
is 10,000to 15,000tonneswhich isnotenoughtomeet local
demands. InMina Sulmanadateprocessing planthasbeenbuilt
whichproducesdried anddeepfrozendates.
Tomatoes contribute the largest sharetothevegetable production.Furthercucumbers,lettuce,marrows,cantaloups,radishes, okraandonionsaregrown.TheBudaiya experimental station
isconducting research inhydroponics inordertoenhancethe
growing seasonand tousethewatermore efficiently.
Thenumberofpoultry farmshas increased rapidly.The
General PoultryCompany owned bytheDepartment ofAgriculture
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produces 20million eggsperyearwhich is40%ofthedomestic
demand. Inaddition 35private farmsproduce 7.5mlneggsand
1.25mlnmeat chickens perannum. Furtherthere isafeedmill
and slaughtering andprocessing plant. Inthechickenmeat sector
there ismuchcompetition fromBrasil andFrance (Hilgeman 1988).
Milkproduction only reallystarted in1977whenthe
Department ofAgriculture established adairy farmatAlHiddon
Muharraq island.NowadaysBahrainhassixdairy farmswith 200to
600milking cowsperfarm. In1985theBahrainNational DairyCooperationwasfounded inwhichtheauthorities are shareholder
for 20Z.Althoughthegovernment's aimwastoreachaselfsufficiency ratioof40%,actualmilkproduction onlymeets 10Zof
thedomestic demand.Themajorpartofthe imported milkis
recombined.
Since the 1970svery littleadvance hasbeenmadewiththe
breeding ofsheepandgoats.Still largequantitiesofmeat have
tobe imported.
Thecompletion ofthehighway toSaudiArabiahas stimulated
thetrading activities inBahrainaswell astheproductionof
vegetables andpoultry.TheSaudianmarket becamemucheasier
attainable.However, sincetheBahrainmarket becamewithineasy
reachfortheSaudian subsidized egg industry aswell,theegg
production inBahrainhasdiminished.
4.7.4 Perspectives
OfalltheGulf countries,Bahrain isthe least suitable for
agricultural production.Theveryhighsalinity ofthe soiland
the limited rainfallmakeagricultural production extremelydifficult and costly.Thepresentwaterwithdrawal fromthedeeper
layers forconsumptive and agricultural usehasalready causeda
furtherpenetration ofthe seawater intothe isle.Thereforea
thriftywaterusemust havethe first attention.
Forcropproduction enormousquantitiesofwaterare
required inordertowashoutthe salt.Thepurified sewagewater
project howeverprovides someprospects.Theenhancement ofthe
vegetable and chickenmeat productionwillprobably continue asa
result ofthegovernmental incentives and thecompletion ofthe
highwaywithSaudiArabia.Thestrong development oftheSaudian
agricultural sectorwill probably increase the competition on
Bahrainmarket.
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5. The Gulf cooperation council and the European community

5.1 TheGulf CooperationCouncil (GCC)
5.1.1 Introduction
Taking intoaccountthegeographical,historical andeconomic relations between thesixGulf statesand the successful
achievements oftheEC inthecooperation of itsmemberstates,
theGulf statesmore orlessattempted tofollowthis successby
establishing theGulfCooperationCouncil inRiyadhonthe11th
ofNovember 1981.Themaingoalsofthisformationaretoachieve
closer relations and stronger links.According totheUnified
EconomicAgreement,itaimstodevelop,enhanceand extendthe
economic tiesbetweenthememberstatesand looksforewardto
coordinate and standardize theeconomic,financial andmonetary
policies aswell asthe legislations inthemajorproductionsectors (Cooperation Council fortheArabStatesoftheGulf 1981).
5.1.2 TheUnified Economic Agreement
Theagreement consistsofsevenchapterswith 28articles.
The sevenchaptersdeal respectivelywithtrade exchange,movement ofcapitals and individuals,coordination ofdevelopment,
technical cooperation,transport andcommunications,financial
andmonetary cooperation and finally someclosingprovisions.
With respect tothis study several articlesareof interestand
will bementioned briefly.
Article
1
Themember statesshallpermit the importation andexportation ofagricultural,animal,industrial andnatural resource
products thatareofnational originandalltheseproducts shall
receive the sametreatment asnationalproducts.
Article
2
All agricultural,animal,industrial andnatural resource
products thatareofnational origin shallbeexempted from
reciprocalcharges.
Article 4
Member states shall establishauniformminimum customs
tariff applicable totheproducts ofcountriesotherthan
GCCmemberstates.
II. Oneoftheobjectives oftheuniform customstariff shallbe
theprotection ofnational products fromforeigncompetition.Thistariff shall be implemented withinfive
years.
I.
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Article

7

Member states shall coordinate theircommercial policiesand
relationwithother statesand regional economic grouping and
blocswithaviewtocreating balanced trade relationsand
equitable circumstances and termoftradetherewith.Toachieve
thisgoal,themember statesshallmake fourarrangementsof
which thenexttwo:
I. Conclusion ofcollective economic agreements incaseswhere
joint benefits tomember stateswould be realized;
II. Taking ofaction forthecreationofcollective negotiating
powertostrengthen theirnegotiating positionvis-a-vis
foreignparties inthe field of importation ofbasicneeds
and exportation ofmajorproducts.

Article

11

Member statesshallendeavour toformulate united oilpoliciesand adopt common positionsvis-a-vis theoutsideworld,and
in international and specialized organizations.

Article

12

II. Standardize their industrial legislation and regulationsand
guide their localproductionunitstomeet theirneeds.

Article

22

Member states shall seektocoordinate theirfinancial,
monetary and banking policiesand enhance cooperation between
monetary agenciesand central banks,including theendeavourto
establishajoint currency inordertofurther theirdesired economic relations.
5.1.3 TheGCC organization
TheGCCstructure consists oftwomaincouncils;theSupreme
Council and theMinisterial Council.The first one comprises
headsofmember statesand itschairmanship rotates periodically
according tothealphabetical orderofthenamesofthestates.
ThisCouncilundertakes torealise theobjectives ofGCC,especially inthe following:
Consideration of issuesof interest tomemberstates;
Laying down thehigherpolicy oftheGCCand thebasic
guidelinesthereto;
Approval ofbases fordealing withother statesand international organizations.
TheMinisterial Council ismadeupoftheForeignMinisters
ofthemember statesortheministerswho represent them. Its
chairmanship rotatesperiodically every sixmonths according to
thealphabetical orderofthenamesofthe states.TheCouncil
holds itsregularmeetings onceeverythreemonths and itmay
hold extra sessions incompliance withthe invitation ofany
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member state andthesupport ofanothermember state. Itundertakeseffortstorealise theobjectives oftheGCC,especially in
thefollowing:
Proposal ofpoliciesand laying downtherecommendations;
Endeavour toencourage,developand coordinate theactivitiesexisting betweenthememberstates inallfields;
Promotionofaspectsofcooperation and coordination.
Afterthe ratification oftheagreement,theheadquartersof
the Secretariat Generalwereestablished inRiyadhandannual
summitsofthe leadershavetakenplace inthedifferentGulf
capitals.
5.1.4 Achievements
TheGCCmeetings,whichhavebeenheld regularly inthelast
eightyears,have resulted inmanydecreesandmeasureson
several issues like industry,rights,trade,investments,education,environment,Zakatdutiesandothereconomic activities.On
theotherhand,andwithregard totheagricultural sector,the
lastpublished reportoftheGCCwiththetitle 'Decreeswhich
have been issuedandmeasureswhichhavebeenadopted inimplementing theUnifiedEconomicAgreement',doesnot includemuch
about ajoint agricultural policy (Cooperation Council forthe
Arab StatesoftheGulf 1988).
For instance,and inaccordancewitharticle 1ofthe
Agreement,thefinancial andeconomic committee at itsfifth
meeting,held onthe 11thofMay 1983 inRiyadh,agreed onthe
unrestricted freedom ofexport inrelationtoagricultural products andcattle ofnational origintothestatesofthe
Cooperation Council.The factthatajoint subsidy legislation in
theagricultural sectorsoftheGCCmember states isstill
lacking,meansthat suchadecreemightcauseunfair competition
among theagricultural producers;especiallywhen oneofthe
member statesprovideshighersubsidiesonagriculturalproductionthantheother.This issue seems indeed tobeoneofthe
sensitive subjectswithintheGCC.Different inputandoutput
pricesonthe localmarkets areanother resultofthe failure in
acommonagriculturalpolicy.
Yet,andalthoughtheprogressmadebytheGCC inthelast
eightyears canhardly beconsidered assubstantial, initsshort
existance theGCCachieved acollective approach inpolitical,
trade anddefence fields.Thisapproachwasablenotonlytoconsolidate theeconomic andpolitical positionoftheGulfstates,
butwasalsostrong enoughtosurmount several internal tensions
andtocreate apolitical stable regionevenduring theGulfwar
period.
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5.2 TheGCCand theEC
5.2.1 TheEC/GCCCooperationAgreement
The relations between theECand theArabworld havebeen
conducted for longwithintheframeworkofpreferentialagreementswiththetworegions:Mashreq (Egypt,Jordan,Lebanonand
Syria)andMaghreb (Algeria,Moroccoand Tunisia).Fourother
Arab countries (Djibouti,Mauritania, Somalia and Sudan)havea
special relationwiththeECthroughtheLoméConvention.Accordingly, theGulf statesaretheonlyArabcountries thatuntil
recentlyhad nospecialcontractual relationswiththeEC.This
situation onlychanged inJune 1988whenatentative cooperation
agreement betweentheECandtheGCCwassigned.
When theEuropeanParliament discussed theEC/GCC relation
inSeptember 1981, itcalled fortheestablishment offormal
linksbetweentheECand theGCC.Thisstepwas followed bymany
mutual visitsofdelegationsand laterbytheapproval ofprinciples forcloser linksmade bytheECforeignpolicymeeting in
February 1984.ByJuly 1984theGCCproposed exploratorydiscussionsabout apossiblecooperation agreement. Indeed, an initial
round ofdiscussions tookplace inBahrainNovember 1984,followed byasecond round inMarch 1985 inthesame country. Inthe
lattermeeting thepartiesagreed onthemutual aimtoobtaina
comprehensive beneficial agreementwhichshould fosterthe
broadest possible commercial andeconomic cooperation between
bothsides.
FortheGCCtherearesome special reasonswhymore cooperation issoimportant.TheGulf isconfident that theEChas
already passed along road both ininternal organization and
developmentswhichtheGCCwishesto imitate.Besides that,the
GCC lookswithmixed feelingstothe integration oftheECmarket
in1992.TheGulf states fearthat the integrationwill closethe
Community market evenmore forGCCproducts.Further theyworry
that thehuge internalmarket and thegrowing relationswithnonECEuropean countrieswill leave lessroom foragrowing anddeveloping relationwiththeGCC.Formanyprojectsand productsit
hasalready beennoticed that theECcompanies are lessinterested intheGulfmarket and that theyarebusypreparing themselvesforthe integrated ECmarket.
Thecooperation agreement betweentheECand theGCCwas
signed inJune 1988.It isamultilateral economic agreement
which representsafirst stepalongwhatwillprobably bealong
transitionperiod towardsafreetrade situation.The agreement
provides aroughframeworkconcerning industry, agriculture,
fisheries,trade,energy, science,technology, environment, educationand investments. It ismainly composed ofobjectivesand
goals ofwhichthemeanshowtoachieve themmust be further
outlined.
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5.2.2 Petrochemicals
Sensitive aspectshavebeenpostponed toafurtheragreement
afterexamination ofbettermarket accessandtrade liberalisation.Until sofar,thepartiescommitted themselves toseek
solutionswhichmust (Weiss 1989): becompatiblewiththeGATT;
notendangerthemain interestsoftheCommunity's petrochemical
and refinery sector;protect the infant industries intheGulf
states;and,guarantee non-discrimination intheECbetweenoil
products fromtheGulf statesand imports fromotherpartsofthe
world.
With respecttopetrochemicals theEC isthe second biggest
oil importer fromtheGCC.TheECshare is19%,compared with28%
forJapan and 15%fortheUS.The import ofoil,thecommontrade
policy anddutiesoftheEChavealready beenamatterofdiscussionforalong time.InrecentyearstheGulf stateshaveestablished downstream activities andhencewere abletorefinea
part ofthecrude oilproduction themselves. In1986thecapacity
was 2million barrelsperday,whichequals 1/7 oftheirtotal
crude oilproduction (Weiss 1989).WiththistheGCCaccountsfor
5 to6%ofthe total supply intheworldmarket (Hart 1988).
TheECpetrochemical industry isinneed of restructuring
and isdependent oncrudeoil imports.Therefore itcannotbe
competitivewiththeGCCpetrochemical plantsandhence isprotected bycustoms barriers.The rateofprotection increaseswith
thedegree ofoilprocessing.TheGCContheotherhand is
striving forafreetradeagreement inorder toenlarge export
outlets.TheGCCclaimsthattheprotection oftheECpetrochemical industry isnotaccording totheGATTand thatthecustoms
barriers onGCCproducts aremuchhigher thanthecustomsduties
imposed byGCCon importsfromEurope.
Although theEC isawarethat freetrade can lead toeconomicprosperity,there isinternalpressure especially fromthe
petrochemical industry thatcallsforprotection.Apart from
this, industrial policymakersarguethatacertainamountof
petrochemical industry should survive inorder tomaintaina
substantial testing ground considering the fast rate ofinnovationofprocesstechnology andplantequipment taking place in
this field (Weiss 1989). ButtheEC interestsarenotalluniform.ECexporters of industrial equipment haveopposite
interests.Hence they favour freetrade conditions intherelationshipwiththeGCC.InspiteoftheECprotectionistmeasures
howevertheexport ofpetrochemicals fromtheGulf statestothe
Community hasrisenrapidly.
5.2.3 Agriculture
Article 4oftheEC/GCC agreement isdevoted toagriculture,
agri-industry and fisheries,and statesthat thecontracting parties shall strive toencourage and facilitate interalia:
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the stepping upofexchanges of information ondevelopments
inagricultural production and onshort andmedium term
forecasts ofproduction, consumption and trade onworld
markets;
thepromotion ofcontacts betweenenterprises, research
institutions and otheragencies inorder tostimulatejoint
projects inagriculture, agri-industry andfisheries.
Asfortrade, it isstated that themainobjective isthe
reduction oftradebarriers.
It isobvious that there arenoconcrete resultsorconsequencesyetwithregard totheagricultural tradeordevelopment whichcanclearly beascribed tothiscooperation agreement.
Furthernegotiations arerequired tobeworked out, inorderto
translate suchanagreement intoactualactivities andhence
results.Theprivatesectorsofbothparties should playamajor
role inthisprocess.
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6. Agricultural trade relations between the EC and the GCC

6.1 General
6.1.1 Qualitative aspects
The trade relationbetweenWesternEurope andtheArabic
world already datesbackmanycenturiesago.Onaccount ofthe
oilbusiness somedecadesagothetrade relation intensified.The
ArabianPeninsula and itssocialandcultural system became betterknownandunderstood bythewesternpeople.Atpresent awell
functioning and fruitful trade relationshipexists.
Nevertheless difficulties andobscurities still occur.In
theArabicworld apersonal approach isverymuchappreciated.A
personalvisitofan importanthighranked personthereforewill
havemuchmore effect thansending agentsand folders.Hencea
trade relationneedstobebuiltup.Arabianpeoplearegenerally
notused to"fastdeals".Forthembusiness isamatteroftime
andmutual trust.Theabovementioned mattersmightcause some
inconveniences,forthewestern tradingmanners are sometimes
different:generally businesshastobequick andefficient.
Usually, thetradecontactsarevery flexible aslongas
certainmanners andcustomsaretakencareof.With respectto
the religiousdifference bothArabsandEuropeans areverytolerant.The onlysignificant influencethatcanbeconsidered as
restrictive isRamadan.DuringRamadantheeconomic activities
arereduced toaminimumwhichcancausedelays inthe tradeand
business. Inaddition,the factthattheweekend intheGulf
takesplace onThursday andFridaymeansthatnobusinesscontactsarepossible fromThursdayuntilSunday.
Anotherproblem isthefactthatthecurrencies oftheGCC
countries areconnected withtheUSdollar.Asaresultof
exchange ratechangesbetweentheUSdollarand theECcurrencies,thepricesofECproducts fortheGCCmarket are subjectto
strong fluctuations. Inaddition,theGulf states businessmen
prefer topay inUSdollarwhich isseldomaccepted bytheEC
companies incaseof long termsalesand contracts.Fluctuations
ofthe exchange ratebetweentheconfirmation andtheactual
purchase timecanmake abigdifference inprice.
Sometimescommunication intermsof language isaproblem
fortheECand theGCC.IntheGulf,theEnglish language isconsidered asthetrading language pre-eminently.
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6.1.2 Quantitative aspects
Ingeneral terms,theEC isthe largest trading partnerand
the biggest developed regionwithinashort rangeoftheGulf.On
theother hand theGCCwasthethird important exportmarket in
theperiod 1975-1985.Inthisperiod theGulf statesstarted to
occupy akeyplace intheworld economy.Thegeneral trade figuresbetweentheECand theGCCareshown intable 6.1.
The fall inEC-imports fromtheGCC,mainly caused bythe
fall inoilprices,resulted inanECtrade-surplus in1983and
1984.TheCommunity's principal exportstotheGulf statesare
machinery andmanufactures (including technological agricultural
products suchasglass-houses, irrigation systems etc.).The
Community's shareoftheGulf importswas33.4X in1983,compared
with 19.6%forJapan and 15.8X fortheUSA. In 1984the Community
exportstotheGCCaccounted for6.4X of itstotalexports.The
share ofECagricultural products intheGulf import marketswas
20X inthisyear,making theECthemainsupplieroffoodstuffs.
In 1983theCommunity's shareofGulfexportswas 18.8Zcompared
with 28.6X forJapanand 5X fortheUSA.

Table 6.1

Imports, exports and trade balance between
the GCC, 1977-1984, billion
US dollars
1977

ECexports toGCC
EC imports fromGCC
Trade balance

1979

1981

1982

the EC and

1983

1984

18.2
6.8
8.5 13.4 17.1 18.0
13.7 15.6 18.4 38.0 27.1 17.2
+4.5 -8.8 -9.9 -24.7 -9.9 +0.8

Source:Commission oftheEuropeanCommunities, 1985.

6.2 Agricultural trade
6.2.1 Balance
Agricultural trade betweentheGCCand theEC isratherunilateral;theEC istheexporting and theGCCthe importing unit.
Thiscaneasily beexplained bythefact that theGCC iscomposed
of ratherwealthy but atthesametimequitearid countrieswith
limited production possibilities intheagricultural sector.They
have started todeveloptheiragricultural production butselfsufficiency ratesarestillvery low,andthe localproduction
findsanoutlet onthe internalmarket.
Ontheotherhand,theEChasawelldeveloped agricultural
sector forwhichtheexport ofproducts isavital outlet.Not
only surplusses areexported but alsoproductswhichareespeciallyproduced fortheexternalmarket. In1987the totalvalue
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oftheECagricultural exportwas32.8billionUSdollar (=28.4
billion ECU), ofwhichtheGCCcountriestookashare 6.1%
(Eurostat-exmis). Table 6.2 gives figuresonthe agricultural
trade between theGCCandtheEC. Itshould benoted thatthe
higher figuresfor 1986and 1987arecaused bytheentry ofSpain
andPortugal intheCommunity.

Table 6.2 ECagricultural exportstoGCCandGCC agricultural
exportstoEC,1981-1987,mlnUSdollars
1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986* 1987*

ECagr.exports
toGCC
1,796 1,759 1,781 2,141 1,680 1,969 1,994
ECagr. imports
fromGCC
7
17
14
15
17
30
66
Agric.trade
balance
1,789 1,742 1,777 2,126 1,663 1,939 1,928
*)EC-12; other figuresEC-10.
Source:Eurostat-exmis.

6.2.2 EC imports fromGCC
Agriculture onlycontributes atinypart tothetotalGCC
exports: forallGCCcountries lessthan 1%oftotal exportsin
1987.Accordingly,thevalue oftheGCCagricultural exportsto
theEC isverymodest,although ithas increased recently.The
agricultural export oftheGulf states ismainlydirected to
Egypt, Iraq,Jordan and theFarEast.Table 6.3 showsthemain
products and thetotal agricultural exportvalue oftheGCCto
theEC.
Noclearpatternemerges fromthetable. Inoneyearthe
importvalue ofaproduct canbeseveralmlnUSdollar,whereas
itcanbeclose tozero inthenextyear.It isalsodifficultto
identify somemajorproductgroups,untanned hides and skins
being theexception. In1987theGCCexport ofgrainandgrain
products alsohad aconsiderablevalue:24.9millionUSdollar
grainwas imported bytheEC.This isallontheaccount ofSaudi
Arabia.The Saudiangrain (wheat)was imported byBelgium,Italy
andtheUnited Kingdom.
IntheGulf statesthevegetable production isverysuccessfulandduring thewinterexportable surplusses often occur.However,theECmarket isofno importance forthese exports;firstlybecause theCommunity generally produces sufficient tomeet
thedomesticdemand and secondly becausetheGulf statesdonot
have astable andwell organized exportmarketing and transport
system.
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Table 6.3

EC imports of agricultural
products
1981-1987, mln US dollars

Product
Total
Meat/-prod.
Dairy/eggs
Fish/-prod.
Graln/-prod.
Vegetables&
fruits
Processed foods
Untanned hides
& skins
Cork&wood
Ex-textiles
Rawanimal&
veg.prod.
Other

from the GCC,

1981

1982

7.3
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.2

17.1
0.1
0.3
0.1
9.9

14.3
0.2
0.5
0.2
4.7

14.7
0.2
0.5
0.2
0.2

17.0
0.2
0.1
3.3
0.0

29.9
0.3
0.4
5.7
3.7

65.8
0.7
1.4
6.6
24.9

3.1
0.2

1.6
0.0

2.0
0.1

1.1
0.2

1.5
0.5

0.9
1.7

3.8
0.4

1.9
0.2
0.4

2.9
0.5
0.2

3.6
0.0
1.2

7.9
0.1
3.1

8.0
0.1
1.8

12.3
0.3
2.7

18.1
1.2
6.2

0.2
0.6

0.0
1.2

0.5
1.4

0.7
0.6

0.5
0.9

0.5
1.3

1.1
1.3

1983

1984

1985

1986* 1987*

Source:Eurostat-exmis.
*)EC-12;other figuresEC-10.

6.2.3 ECexports toGCC
TheGCCmember stateshaveasimple and clear import tariff
system.Agricultural commodities used toentertheGCCwith
imposed dutiesbetween 0and 7%.However,customdutiesonagricultural importshavegoneupformanyproducts recently,whilst
forsomeotherproducts evena25%customsdutyhasbeenagreed
upon.Reasons forthe increase ofthese tariffsaretoprotect
thedomestic agricultural sectorand,more importantly, toraise
public revenuewhichhasdiminished sincethe falloftheoil
prices.Agricultural trade isthuslikelytobecomemoreorless
involved inprotectionist measures.However, it isnot likely
that thecustomsdutieswillhave largevolume effectsonthe
agricultural trade.
Table 6.4 showsthe recentdevelopment inthecompositionof
theexport values.Forcomparison, figuresaboutUSagricultural
exports totheGulf aregiven intable 6.5.Overthe lastyears
total agricultural exportsofboththeECand theUStotheGCC
have beenfairly constant,while total agricultural importsby
theGCCcountrieshavedeclined asaresult oftheir increasing
production. So,theECand theUS increasingly dominateagricultural exports totheGulf states.Togethertheycoverabout
40-50%ofthetotal agricultural imports bytheGulf countries
(UNStatistical paper,various issues).Withregard todairyproductsandgrainstheytookaccount of 60-70%ofthetotal imports
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Table 6.4 ECagricultural exportstotheGCC,1981-1987 (mlnUS
dollars)
Product

1981

Totalagr.
products
Live animals
Meat/-prod.
Dairy/eggs
Fish/-prod.
Grain/-prod.
Vegetables &
fruits
Sugar/-prod.
Coffee/tea/
cac/spices
Animalfeed
Processed food
Drinks
Tobac/-prod.
Other

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986*

1987*

1796.3 1759.3 1780.6 2140.7 1680.2 1969.4 1993.6
40.2
30.3
32.3
25.9
13.2
38.5
13.7
269.4 219.2 247.3 264.6 238.8 244.5 269.8
302.1 363.2 368.6 379.1 335.0 407.3 429.2
10.1
9.7
11.3
11.3
12.1
12.5
9.5
447.8 380.7 259.7 577.3 284.6 429.3 297.5
101.2
214.7

113.2
146.4

132.2
114.8

120.5
147.7

127.1
102.2

158.2
107.9

151.4
184.3

86.7
24.2
74.8
73.4
126.2
52.6

92.5
38.1
91.8
63.9
168.9
56.9

97.2
67.7
94.9
75.1
214.1
66.6

105.4
68.4
91.5
86.4
178.8
70.0

104.2
49.0
95.5
65.4
166.3
68.5

117.8
47.4
108.7
72.7
169.5
70.1

129.1
38.8
119.2
77.0
173.8
73.6

Source:Eurostat-exmis.
*)EC-12; otherfiguresEC-10.
oftheseproductsbytheGulf states in1986and 1987.Nosignificant changesoccured inthedistribution ofthe importsfrom
theECand theUS:theexportvalueoftheEChasbeen 2 - 2 . 5
timesthe exportvalue oftheUS.TheGCCagricultural imports
aredominated bySaudiArabia,taking account ofsome 70%ofthe
tradewiththeECandtheUS (ForeignTrade Statistics,Riyadh,
various issues).

Table 6.5

US agricultural
dollars

Product
Totalagric.
products
Live animals
Meat/-prod.
Dairy &eggs
Fish/-prod.
Grain/-prod.
Fruit&veget.
Tobac/-prod.

1981

exports to the GCC, 1981-1987, mln US
1986

1987

866.9 782.1 810.7 805.9 713.1 685.5
2.3
3.2
2.8
3.0
2.7
4.1
52.9
41.5
41.1
26.6
18.7
33.3
18.0
1.2
10.9
2.9
2.0
0.9
3.8
5.7
1.7
0.6
2.9
2.2
304.1 287.7 298.4 304.4 201.4 241.0 363.9
84.6 88.5 91.9 81.3 74.4 57.4 48.8
226.2 155.0 201.0 196.2 250.7 212.8 220.0

795.4
1.8
17.4
1.0
1.5

1982

1983

UN statistical paper,variousissues.
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1984

1985

Live animals and meat
Forthe six6CCcountries asawhole the animals andmeat
sector showsastable import value since 1981,withagradual increase for living animals.Looked at itpercountryhowever,
there are some strikingmatters.Theexport toSaudiArabiaof
both living animalsandmeat rosetill 1984afterwhichadecline
commenced. Thisdecline canbeascribed tothestrong development
ofthebroiler farms inSaudiArabia.
Further,more andmore sheepandmutton areproduced in
SaudiArabia or imported fromothersurrounding countries.In
Kuwait alsoadecreasing tendencyoccurs forboth liveanimals
andmeat since 1984.Kuwait andotherGulf stateshave started to
import sheepfromAustralia andNewZealand inorder tofatten,
slaughter and processthem locally.
TheenhancedECexport of liveanimalstotheGulf statesis
caused bytheUnited ArabEmirates.Theexport totheUnited Arab
Emiratesmanifolded in1987.This isprobablyduetothedevelopment oftheheavy stimulated dairy, chicken and redmeat sector.
The explanation ofthestabilized grossexport totheGulf
mightmainly befound inthechanges intheECagricultural
policywithrespect torestitutions and subsidies and itsrelationwiththedecrease instored quantities.The falling dollar
rate in 1986and 1987 incomparisonwiththemost important
Community currencies canbeseenasanextra factorwhich
resulted inan increase insomeexportprices.
Dairy products

and eggs

TheECexport value indollarstotheGCChassteadily been
rising during recent years (seetable 6.4).Expressed inECUhowever, thevaluediminished by22.6Zbetween 1984and 1987.The
restrictiveECpolicywith regard toexport restitutions andsubsidiescombined withthe lowUSdollar ratesince 1986 increased
theprice ofdairyproducts andeggsconsiderably.Thediminished
exported valuesthus indicate adiminished exported quantity.The
general decrease inexported quantitiesofdairy productsand
eggstotheGCC isnot solelyaconsequence ofthe increasedprices.The rapidly expanding eggsandmilkproduction intheGulf
statesmay even beamore important cause.Especially inSaudi
Arabiawheremilkproduction takescareofasignificant partof
thedomestic demand. IntheeggssectortheGulf local production
increased rapidly and it istobeexpected thatmost oftheGCC
countrieswill beselfsufficient by1990.
Grain and grain
products
Adeclining tendency inexported value ofgrain angrain
products occurs.Expressed inECUtheexportvaluedecreased
64.7Zbetween 1984and 1987.The total import ofgrainsbySaudi
Arabia fluctuates strongly, asdothemarket sharesoftheECand
theUS.Wheat hasbeen imported fromtheUS,but insmallquan-
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tities.Barley hasbeen imported inlargequantities,butwhile
first theECwasthemain supplier,since 1986theUShastaken
overthe lead inthissector.
TheUStakeoverwasdoneundertheExportEnhancement
Program (EEP), launched in1985tomakeUSagricultural exports
more competitive inforeignmarketswhere they lostouttosubsidized exports fromothercountries,primarily those oftheEC
(Silvise.a. 1989). SaudiArabiawasamong theeligiblemarkets
in1987,and tookmore than3.5mlntonsofbarleywithanestimated total bonusof 136.3mlnUSdollar (World Perspectives
1987).

Fruit and

vegetables

For fruitsandvegetables an increasing anddecliningtendency isshown intable 6.4 until 1986.In1986and 1987the
export increased againasaresult oftheentry intheCommunity
ofSpainandPortugal.Inthesecountries relatively cheapproduced fruitsandvegetables stimulated theECexportwhichhad
become lesscompetitive asaresult ofthe lowUSdollarrate.
Thedevelopment ofthe localproduction intheGulf statesagain
playsaroleaswell. InallsixGCCcountriesheavy incentives
have beenapplied tostimulate thevegetable and fruitproduction.Asvegetables aremainlygrown inglass-houses,theproductionconditions arecontrollable toalargeextent.Thusthesuccessofthevegetable production ismoredependent ontheamount
ofmoney invested inproduction technology andknowledge thanon
thechanging andunfavourableweatherconditions.Hence,theproductionofvegetableshas increased rapidly overthe lastfew
years.During thewinter,which isthegrowing season intheGulf
states,evensurplusses occurofvarious products suchascucumbersandtomatoes.
Infruitproduction the situation islessbright andthe
majorpartofthedomestic demand stillhastobe imported.HowevertheEC isbutaminor supplieroffruit totheGulfstates.
Most fruit isimported fromotherArabic countries,southand
southeastAsia.
6.3 Effects oftheCommonAgricultural Policy
Aswasmentioned earlier,theexportsoftheGulf statesare
veryuniform: they consist ofcrudeoilandoilproducts for95%.
Onaverage theagricultural export oftheGulf states contributes
lessthan0.5%totheirtotalexport.ThustheeffectsofEC's
commonagricultural policy fortheGCCdonot lie inthe fieldof
competition onthird countrymarkets.
TheEC systemofexport restitutions and subsidies,combined
withthe lowcustomsduties imposed bytheGCCcountries,have
resulted inalarge supply ofcheapagricultural products onthe
GCCmarket.TheCommunity became themost important supplierof
many agricultural products,bothfreshandprocessed. Thecheap
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food supply canpartly beconsidered asabenefit fortheGCCof
thecommon agricultural policy.
TheGCCcountrieshoweverendeavour todevelop theiragricultural sector.Agricultural productionwas stimulated with
heavy input subsidies and soft bank loans,and considerable
attentionwaspaid tothe food processing industry. Inorderto
compete with importproducts (a.o.fromtheEC)alsoprice subsidieswere established.
Inrecent yearstheECagricultural exports totheGulfstateshave comeunderpressure.Several factorsare involved.
Firstly the reformofthecommon agricultural policy (for
example:the super levyonmilk)has ledtoamore restricted
restitutions and subsidiespolicy.Asaresult EC's agricultural
productshavegoneup inprice significantly.Thiseffectwas
strengthened bythefalling dollar rate.Perhaps evenmore important isthe fact that thegrowthoftheGCCmarket hasended;
partly through thesuccessof itsagricultural development.
TheGulf stateshave formany yearsbenefitted fromthe
pricedepressing effect oftheEC'scommon agricultural policy.
Ontheotherhand, theprotective levies,customsdutiesand import restrictions imposed bytheECdonot seemtohaveaffected
theGCCagricultural sector significantly.TheGCC agricultural
sectorwas stimulated independently fordomestic reasonsandthe
surplusses thatnowand thenoccuraredisposable inthesurrounding countries.
Itcanbeconcluded that theagricultural trade betweenthe
ECand theGCC isfunctioning ratherwell.TheECcommonagricultural policy has influenced thistradepositively formany
years.However,asaresultofthereform thistrademightbe
lessattractive inthecoming years.Formany agricultural productsthe trade isnegatively affected bytheunstable position
oftheUSdollar.The increased customsduties foragricultural
imports imposed bytheGCCmight exert some influence onthe
trade figures,although theagricultural growth intheGulfstateswill beamoredecisive factor.
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7. Outlook

Agricultural

growth

Looking backatallthathasbeendone inthe agricultural
sectorwithintheGulf,oneshould admitthatthe achievements
exceed allexpectations.Boththegrowth rateand production
volumewere nonpareil.SomeGulf states,likeSaudiArabia,even
reached selfsufficiency forseveral agricultural products.The
rapid growth inthe SaudiArabianagriculture isoneofthe
vigourswhich strengthens theagricultural positionofthe
country andhence consolidates itsinfluence among theGCCmember
states.However,agricultural production isonlypossible ina
limited areawhere fossilwater isavailable.

Water
Thewater issue seemstobeapointofdifference inthe
agricultural policiesofthedifferent Gulf states.SaudiArabia
follows afirmstrategydirected atagricultural growth,while
Kuwait ismorecarefulwithregard tothe scarcewater resources
inthecountry.Thisbasicpolicydifferencewhich isattended by
different subsidy legislations leadstomany otherdistinctions
when itcomestocustomsduties.The input andoutputpricesof
theagricultural sector intheGulf states frequently demonstrate
differences betweenthesixcountries.Considering theagriculturalchancesoftheregion inthe future,perspectives liein
those fieldswere lesswaterperproductunit isrequired.This
ispartly theexplanationofthegreat success inthe intensive
livestock sector.Sophisticated recycling irrigation systemsin
the fieldsandgreenhouses canoffernewpossibilities forthe
Gulf.

Economic

situation

Ontheeconomic front,thesqueezecaused bythe fallofthe
pricesandproduction ofoilafter 1982stillhas considerable
influence ontheGulf funds.Thegreat expenditures for
infrastructuraldevelopment andthe financial support toIraq
during theGulfwarcaused alsoadistinct stagnation ineconomic
growthofthe region.Thedecline intheUSdollarvalue inthe
last fewyears inflicted another shocktotheGulfeconomy.
Nevertheless,many economy andoilexperts foresee aslightand
gradual increase intheoilprice inthenear future.Inaddition,themajorpartofthe infrastructuralworks inthe region
hasbeencompleted and asignificant enhancement ofthe economic
activities intheGulf isgenerally expected.
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Political

situation

Onthepolitical front,withtheestablishment oftheGCC
theGulf stateshavebuiltupawell settled and stable systemin
a rather short period.Theyalsomanaged tostabilizemanytensionsand conflicts both internally and inthesurrounding region
and,not less important, theyachieved fruitful relationswith
many othercountries and organizations,anexample ofwhichis
thecooperation agreement withtheEC.Thisagreement demonstratestheeconomic interdependence betweentheECand theGCCas
well asthewillingness ofbothpartiestoworktogether inan
effort tofurthertheircommon interests.Intheyearstocome
thepetrochemical issuewillprobably remainmost sensitive,for
the fact that not onlyeconomic factorsare involved butalso
emotional and political factors.
Agricultural
trade between EC and GCC
Notwithstanding theiragricultural achievements,theGulf
countrieswill remainachallengingmarket forEuropeanagriculture. Inthe future theGulf stateswill stillneed to import
animal feedstuffsand food tomeet theirdomestic demand.Fora
number ofyearsan intensive relationshipwiththeEChasdeveloped.Thiswasnottheconsequence ofofficial trade andcooperationagreementsbetweentheECand theGCCasblocs.TheECas
ablocneverhad aspecialagricultural trade policy towardsthe
GCC.Thetraditionally good trade relations between themember
states result,among others,fromthe relative short distance
between theECand theGulf states,competitive product prices
and good quality.

Finally
Itshould benoted that theGulfcountries areamong the
food importing countries that have formanyyears benefitted
heavily fromthesurplusdisposal programsoftheEC,and ofthe
related competition onworld foodmarketsbetween theECandthe
US.Asthenegotiations onworld agricultural trade inthe
Uruguay Round oftheGATThavenowentered itsfourthand final
year, it isareasonable guessthat incaseofaEC/UScompromise,theGulf statesaregoing topaymore fortheiragricultural imports.
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